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THE FITZ JOHN PORTER CASE.

letter of Oontral Grant to S«n»tor
J. D. OMUTOS-Thorough Inno-

canoa of til* Aoon««d Ottp«r
SatabUihad.

Wo print bolow a letter from General
Grant to Senator J. D. Cameron, dated
February 4,1882, and bearing upon the
Pitz John Porter ease, which has only
boon given to the public this week:

NEW YOBK, Feb. 4,1882.
Hon. J, D. Cameron, Vailed States Senate,

Washington, D. C:
DEAHSIR—It has been my intention

until within the last fow days to visit
Washington this winter to spend some
time and there to have a conversation
with you and with General Logan on the
subject of the Fibs John Porter caso, but
having now pretty nearly decided not to
go to Washington I have determined to
write, and write to you so that you may
state my position to your friends, and
particularly to General Logan, and, if
you choose, to show this letter to any
such people.

When I commenced the examination
of the Fitz John Porter case as it now
stands it was with the conviction that
his sentence was a just one, and that his
punishment had been light for so hideous
an offense; but I tried to throw off all
prejudice In the case and to examine it
on its merits. I came out of that ex-
ftinination#with the firm conviction that
an entirely innocent man had been most
unjustly punished. I cast no censure
upon the court which tried him, because
the evidence which now proves his entire
innocence of disobedience of orders it
was impossible to have before that
court.

When I completed the investigation
and came to the conclusion that I did—
of his innocence—my first thought was
to write to General Logan, because I re-
gard him us my friend, and I am sure I
am his, and he had made probably the
ablest speech of his life In opposition to
the bill for General Porter's restoration
to the army. I thought, therefore, it
was due to him that I should inform him
of the conclusion I had come to after
the investigation. But as the President
was j list about visiting this city when
my letter to him w, written, and it was
desired to present it to him here, I re-
quested, in lieu of a letter to General
Logan, to have a copy of my letter to
the President sent to him. This was
doue. You are aware that when General
Logan made his speech against General
Porter it was in opposition toa bill pend-
ing in Congress, He, like myself, was
thoroughly convinced of the guilt of
General Porter, and was, therefore, op-
posed to the bill. His investigations,
therefore, were necessarily to find argu-
monts to sustain his side of a pending
question. I, of course, have no know-
ledge of the papers he would refer to or
would examine to find such arguments,
but I know that he could have the testi-
mony which was taken before the court-
martial which convicted; probably also
the arguments of the officer who acted
as prosecutor when the case was before
the Behofleld court, and arguments that
have been made by lawyers, J. D. Cox
and others possibly, all of which were in
opposition to General Porter, as much
as that of paid attorneys in cases before
civil courts.

But my investigation of all the facts
that I could bring before me of the oc-
currence from the 27th of August, 1862,
and for some little time prior, to the 1st
of September, the same yeai, show con-
clusively that the court and some of the
witnesses entirely misapprehended the
position of'the enemy on that day. Gen-
eral Porter was convicted of disobedience
of an order of General Pope's dated at
half-past four P. M. on the 29th of Au-
gust to attack the enemy on hia right
flank, and in his rear, if possible. Des-

""patahes of General Pope of that day
ghow that he knew General Lee was
ooming to the support of Jaokson, whom
he thought commanded the only force
in his front at that time, but he could
not arrive until the evening of the fol-
lowing day, or the morning of the day
attar, Jt was sworn to before the court
that this order ot half-past four P. M.
foaohed General Porter ftt ft)?out five or
half-post fire in the afternoon, but it
must be reoolleoted that thin testimony
was given from memory and unquestion-
ably without any Idea at the time of the
pooiin"t»l)ce that they w e r e ever to be
palled i)p«itt la glY0 any testimony in the
qtise, Investigation «how* a t despatch
from General Porter, date.4 six B. M. qf
that day, which makes no mention of
hiwtoSf received the order to attack, and
\i la aijuh a dwiPfttg!) as oould not be
written without mentioning the raoalpt
of that order if It had been received.
'JChere 1B other testimony that makes it

satisfactory to my mind that
9t received until about

mu4w,w mmtommitot\b
ft won given, as stated before, to attaok
the enemy's right, and, if possible, to

get into his rear. This was on the sup-
position that Jackson was there alone,
as General Pope had stated he would be
until the evening of the next day, or the
morning of the day following. I believe
the court la convinced that on the even-
ing of the 29th of August, Jackson with
his force was there alone; but now it is
proved by testimony better than sworn
evidonceof any peraous on the Union
side that by eleven o'clock A. M. on the
29th Long9treet was up and to the right
of Jackson, with a force much greater
than General Porter's entire force. The
attack upon Jackson's right and rear
was therefore impossible without first
wiping out the force of Longstreet. Tho
order did not contemplate either a night
attack, and to have obeyed it, even if
Longstreet had not been there, General
Porter would have been obliged to make
a night attack. But even as It was Kind
that General Porter, notwithstanding
the bite hour, did all he could to obey
that order. Ho had previously given a
command to General Morell, who com-
manded his most advanced division or
one most fronting the enemy, to throw
out a skirmish line to engage the enemy
or to keep him occupied, and on the re-
ceipt of this order, although at this late
hour, he immediately sent orders to
General Morell to increase it from a
skirmish line to«a large force, and that
to would be with him as soon as he
could get there. He did actually go to
the front, although it was dark, to super-
intend this movement, and as far as pos-
sible to preveni the enemy detaching
anything from his front, thus showing a
desire to obey the order strictly and to
the best of his ability.

I find the Schofleld Boarc1 acquit him
entirely, but throw some censure upon
him for having expressed a lack of confi-
dence in his commanding officer. Such
conduct might be censured, although if
every man in the army had been pun-
ished who had expressed lock of confi-
dence in his superior officer many of our
best soldiers would have been punished.
But, in fact, if this was not stated in the
summing up of the case by the Board, I
should oot have found that he had ex-
pressed any such lack of confidence. On
the contrary, to my mind now, he was
zealous in giving a support to General
Pope, and more so, possibly, for tho
reason that he knew among his former
army associates there waa a good deal
ot apprehension, to say tho least, of his
fitness for his nev place. It must be
recollected that General Pope was select-
ed from a Western army and brought
East to command an army where there
were a great many generals who had
hod experience in a previous war, and
who had, like himself, a military educa-
tion, and there may (improperly) have
been a feeling that it was a reflection
upon them to go out of their own com-
mand to find a suitable commander; and
,t is also very probablo thct expression
was freely given to that feeling. But it
would be well to reflect what would have
been the sentiments in the West if an
officer for the Eastern army had been
sent to superceu all of them and to
command them, and whether or not
there might have not been some harsh
criticisms, even by men who proved to
be among our most gallant and devoted
commanders.

Then, too, in re-examining the case,
my attention was called again to Gene-
ral Pope's early order In taking com-
mand of the Army of Virginia. I send
you a copy ot this order. You will see
that it was calculated to make the army
to whom it was addressed feel that it
was a reflection upon their former ser-
vices and former commanders form thut
of a company to the commander of the
whole and that even as amiable people
as General Logan and myself are would
have been very apt to have made some
very uncomplimentary remarks if they
had been addressed to an Eastern officer
sent West to command over us in our
field of duty.

I commenced reading up this case with
the com iction that General Porter had
been guilty ns found by the court, but
oame out of the investigation with a
thorough oonvlotion that I and the pub-
lic generally hod dono him a fearful in-
iustlce, and entirely satisfied that any
intelligent man or lawyer who will
throw aside prejudice and examine the
case as I have dona will come to the
same conolusjQp,

As-stated in my letter to. the President,
I feel it Incumbent upon me, in view of
the positions that I have held heretofore
and my failure then to do what I now
wish I had doue, to do all in my power
to. place General Porter right before the
public and in future history and to f«r
pair my own unintentional injustice,

I address this letter to you knowing
that you will have a desire to do jiwt
what your judgment dictates as being
right in the matter and that you will
state to whomsoever it may seem to you
proper and neoeseary my present con-
victions i x>n t' Is cose,

fery truly yours,
tf.S, CHANT.

Sea Butler's Bridge-

The just achieved triumph of Ben But-
ler and the clever devices with which he
neutralized the effects of the "splits'
lnJiis own ranks, recalls an incident of
the general's early career, and which is
interesting as showing that even in hia
youth Ben displayed those strategic
abilities which have since done so much
for hia military and political career.

It appears that young Butler was much
enamored of a pretty girl who lived on a
farm about six miles from that of the
Butler family in the western part of
Massachusetts. The country beauty was
a coquette, however, and kept quite a
large train ot admirers in suspense, each
rival doing his best to gaiu the advan-
tage of the others. At last matters were
brought to a climax, and the damsel ap-
pointed a certain night when she would
render her final dooision us to which
suitor sue preferred. .

It goes without saying that they were
all better looking than Ben, but tUe lat-
ter determined to put the inside of his
head against the outside of those of his
opponents. The nearest way to the fair
flirt's house, and the one taken by all
her eager followers, was over a bridge
formed by a single and somewhat slip-
pery log placed across a deep brook in
the rear ot the house. Young Butler re-
paired to this bridge an hour earlier
than the accustomed " courtin' time,"
carrying a pail of lard with which be
carefully annotated tho log by the mel-
low moonlight, bucking himself across
it astraddle.

As he afterward sat with his sweet-
heart, waiting for the other suitors to
appear, a loud splash came from the
direction of tho brook. Ben's game eye
twinkled, and in imagination he could
see one of his gorgeously gotten up fel-
low candidates climbing up the opposite
bank with his teeth chattering and head-
ing for home across lots, but the con-
spirator looked as innocent as a cat in
the dairy and said nothing.

Pretty soon there came another souse,
and after a while another. The beauty
began to look at tho clock and show
evidences of decided pique at the negli-
gence of her other admirers—a circum-
stance Ben did not fail to turn to bis
owu profit.

Presently he could faintly hear voices
n the distance, and he knew that the

last two swains were approaching to-
gether. Pretty sooc came u tremendous
double splash.

"Dear me," said the young lady,
1 how the fish are jumping to-night."
The upshot of it was, that when the

future Governor rose to go, the slighted
beauty gave him her hand. Sealing tho
bargain with nn old-fashioned kusking-
beo kiss, Butler left his prize In such
a state of exultation, tuat he forgot all
about the greased log, and the first
thing ho knew both heels hit him in the
back of his head, and he took a header
down below, just as his victims had done.
He climben up tho already well clawed
bank, and made the six miles to home,
uttering Keurne/isms unfit for publica-
tion. He was token with chills and fever
as a result, and when he got well, found
his fiancee had eloped with a hired man.
Butler tells this as the narrowest escape
of his life, us he says the girl began eat-
ing onions the very next day after she
became engaged. The general has been
lucky every since.—San Francisco Post.

MONUMENTS.

Tlie

NEW GRAVE MONDMENT
IS ESrECIAIAY ADAPTED FOR

IIVNT.AJVT USE
In case of death, to mark the place of rest of row
beloved, so that no doubt can exist as to I he loca-
tion of the grave, which Is apt to cause annoyance
and expense. Call or address tin

1 1 Z MAMTACTOBfflB COMPT,
MKS. C. B. TmtX, Affnit,

No. 157 Wasliington Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

C. HffiTLEB & SDKS,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
No. 69 WAflHIffaiXMr ST.,

•oBotm, ». J.

Butchers, Grocer* and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Price*

N. B.-Agents for Bewig-s Celebrated Banal**
Huns.

€ . ALFRED TISSOT,
HEAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWAM STRUT, HOBOOT,

HOUSES LET.
I n k OoU«ot«4 la Botnk**,

8TATX OF NCW JlRSCT, I . .
County of Hudson, (*"•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE-Katharina Oerke. ex-
ecutrix of Rosina Schultz, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, on this
2&tb day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to glv« public notice to the creditors
of the estate of Raid deceased, to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the game, under oath,
within nine months from 'the dote of this order,
fey setting up a copy of this order in five of the
most public place* or the county of Hudson, for
"-- apace of two months, and advertising the same

the Uke period in the Holmken Advertiser, one
of the newnpapers of this State, sack notice to be
given and advertised within twenty* days from the
dale hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
?oc-2ra$5.40.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE.

Ottee Hoars-* A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—» A. M. to 8 P. M.

IUTE or NKW Jiiunrr,! „
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S omCE.-Kl len Morpbv, admin-
istratrix of Peter J. Tonnry, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by tne ^bove-named administratrix. I do hereby, on
the 23d day of October, in tlie year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said administratrix to give public notice Ui the cml •
itors of the estate of said decmum), to brtiiK in thf ir
debts, demands and claims against the same, undt'r
oath, within nine months from I tie date of this
order, by setting up a c*'Ti-uf this order In flve of
the most public places o: lie County of Hudson,
for the space of two naoutii*, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Hohobeii Advertiser,
one of tin newspapers of thin But*, tivb notice to
be given and advertised within twenty <iays from
the date hereof, and tc be continued for two months.

W». McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATE or NEW JCRSIT, I
County of H udson, ( Wl

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Adam Muller. admin
istrator of Barbara Sluller, deceased. Order te

limit creditors.
Upon application made to mo for that purpose,

by &e above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, en
this 18th day of October, In the >ear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty two, orde**
the said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of Baid deeenHed, to bring In
their debta, demands and claims against the same.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a cony of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the Uke period in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this Slate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two

^ ° * WM. McAVOY, 8uiT0gate.
21oc-2m$9.40.

8TATI or New Jsiuwr, I
County ot Hudson, f "'

"lURKOOATK'S OFFICE.-Frank HarUins, ad-
I inlnistrator of Annie H&rtung, deceased. Or-

der to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by we above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on
tbis SOth day of September, in the year of our ix>rd
ons thousand ek,ht hundred and eighty-two, order
the said administrator to give pubac notice to tlie
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demand* and claims against the aame,
under oath, within nine months f mm the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
0ve of the most public places of the county of
Hudson, for the Hpacc of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the likr period in the IToboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers. *f this State,
Mich notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
nued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
adsep-3m$S.4O.

•\fOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce Is hereby
-Ll given, that tlie account of the subscribers,
executors of the estate ef Thomas H. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be audited nml stated by the Surro-
gate of the county of Hudson, and reported for

ittiement on Saturday, the Sd day of February,
Ml.

AT.BF.RT 8TEIN,
JOHN HEP1', JR.

3dec-9wJ3.Dated November 23,1S82.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice la hereby
given, that the account of the tmbfccrlbera. er-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Moller, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 27th day of January, 1 «8.

S1ATH1I.DE L. MOLI.BR.
CHKISTOl'IUSR MOLLER.

Dated November *>, lift!. 25nov-»w|3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
(riven, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of 1'atricic Ward.deccased.
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 80th day of January, '*«•

MARGARET WARD.
Dated November 16th, 1882. inn v-2ra$8.

NOTICE OF BETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given that the account of tlie subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Julius HalkomesiuH,deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 8Uth day of December next.

GEORGE MELCHIOR.
Dated October 20,1682. «kx>-ow$&

•VTOTICE Or SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
i. v gives, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 30th day of December
next.

ROBERT MoCAGrE. JR.
Dated October M, 188*. SHoo-»wf3.

"VT0T1CE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
-t l given, that the account of the subscriber,
administrator of the estate of Ellen Leahy or
Lahey. deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, aud repotted
for settlement on Saturday, the *>tu day uf Decem-
b t WILLIAM LEAHY.

»oc-»w|S.Dated October 8S. 1882.

XTOTICE OF SETTLEMEST.-NoUoe Is hereby
i-1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-
ecutor ot the estate of Francis B Hall, deceased,
will he audited and stated by the Surrotrale of the
County of Hudson, and reported for nettlement on
Saturday, the 2M day of Pecembcr next.
°m™mmJ: mJ OKOBQE W. HALL.

Dated October IS. IBM. ai

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
OIYIL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTS,
No, 14 N«wark St, tobokM. N. J.

C1TT
CTVH, CNQINKS88 AND ABOIUTBWU.

THEATRES.

OBRMAHlA T H K A T R B

A..ND 8CMMEB GARDEN.

OBTID

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
Prom 3 Until 0 O'clock.

The most popular family resort in the city.

WA R E I N C g UKRMAWIA THKATRK
AND BUMMKH U.LKDBN.

NO. os T O 74. irur>»ow err.
H s k a k n , a. J .

The largest and best ventilated place of unlit-
luent lu the city.

New company every weelt. Chan«re of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

Alcazar,
Broadway and Forty-first Street.

Manager A»R. SAKCCLS

Matinee to-day at 2.

Tonight last time of Atkinson's Jollities hi
ELECTRIC SPARK.

Monday, Dec. II, Mitchell's Pleasure Parry In
OUR GOBLINS.

Gilmore's closing concert of the series on Sunday

T M J o u O p e r a I I o « i » « ,
J ' Broadway, near Thirtieth Street.;
To-night, 57th performance of the great Oilbert.

and Sullivan success.
"THE SOBCEKEB,"

With its great cast, magnificent chorus.
Elaborate costumes and icenery*

Seats secured four weeks in advance.

Birch, Hamilton «fe Baoktu1

SAN FHAJNCISOO MINSTRELS.
Opera House Broadway and Twenty-ninth St

Another change of programme. First week of
THE JOLLY STUDENTS,

and Bunneu't Contest of Beauty.

Solid fun piled up as high as Mt. Aratat.

Thirty-five Famous Minstrel Meteors.

Matinee Saturday at 2. State secured.

ly'a Tlieatrw,

Broadway and Thirtieth Street.

Prices, 50c., $1, and tl.50.

Three bourn of laughter,

"Otna ENGLISH"Acted by tlie best comedy company in New
i'ork."-i/eroW.

Matinees Wednesday aud Saturday at 2.

Grand Opera Hotiao,
rwemy-third Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seats (orchestra circle and balcony), 50c
LOTTA AS ZIP.

LOTTA AS ZIP.
LOTTIC AS ZIP.

Only Zip llatlnee Sal unlay at 2.
Monday evening. Dec. 11, MUSETTE.
Matinee Wednesday, Dec. 13. THX SORCERER.

BIJOU OPERA HOUSE COMPANY.

Hoverly's Theatre,
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

Xfghtly increasing all previous popularity.
The houses larger, it possible, tlv&n ever.

Matinee at 2.

The popular and eminent comedian,
H. B. CURTIS,

la his remarkable characterization,
SAK'I. OF POMir,

TITE COMMERCIAL DKUMHEk.

.Ih Ave. Theatre,
O Twenty-eighth Street, near Broadway.

Lessee and Manager M*. JOBS Snrrso.o.

Last appearances of

Mr JOHW HcCTrUOUOK
Saturday Matinee, ISOOMAR.
Saturday night. UAJION AND PYTHIAS.
Monday, Der. Men. the comedians BOBSOX and

CHASE in FOKBIDPEX FRUIT.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.

Cor. NEWAJIK & EAILBOAO Area.,

JEESEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant stock of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH8,

STOVES, RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS.

CHILDREN?' CARRIAGES
—AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most reasonable terms of credit

TELEPHONE No. SS.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

MBS. PROP. F. MSCH'S
D a n c i n g A c a d e m y ,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

7%-H Washington St., Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th, '82.
For Ladies and Gents, from 9 ta |fl V M., Fridays.
Children, from 4 t o t P. HTawdaysanaVrldaya.

P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. WSeetwd St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DANCIKG ACiDEHY.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will re-open their DA.XCINO ACADEMY at the

J^Vanklin Lyceum,
Bloorafleld 8t., near 8th, Hoboken,

Tuesday, October 17, '82,
nd continue every Tuesday and Friday during

the Season.

R u n of Ta l t ion i
From 4 till 6 P. M. for Ladles. Misses and Xaa-

ters. Evening class, for Ladies and GenUemen.
•roni 7:80 till «:») P. SI Apply as above or at Mr.
'. Wallace's residence, STO Garden St.. Hoboken.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh, UOBOKEJ*.

Fees bah* the usual charge. Consultation free.

DEJVTAJL ROOMS

INSTRUCTION.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
VIOLINIST,

Pupa of the PARIS and STUTTGART Conserr*
torles of Music, will receive pupils for private la-
structlon and classes.

Residence No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

Bet-. 8th and 9th Sts., Hoboken.

Special attention given to young lady pupils.

S. BRUKER,

Music, Drawing and German.
Terms very moderate.

Apply to MBS. E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfield St, Hoboien.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

FLORIST AID SEEDSMAN,
909 WASB1NGTOX ST.,

Bet. Wtb and Sixth S U , Hobokwi, N. J.

H«a r*«r«d *. few let of Hyacinth and TtaBp
Baft*, direct from Haarlem. Holland, which ta«
w(H sefi woncapa* titty a n I* bnfht to Hm»
Tort. AJao Omar po«a tor safe.

in Nineteenth Stwrt,
WEKHAWKBM, H. 4.

Dn. W. J. STEWAKT,

23d St. and 9th Are., Wew York City.

Our sets of teeth at 116 o u t be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
—or—

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., oor. 9th Ate, NSW YORK,
Residence, STS Bloomneld St. Hoboken.

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 10S WASHINGTON STEEET,

BAskta, H. J.

Plumber, fes ami Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwelling!

Sited op wmwMW, gas and steam, at tk«
shortest notice. Material always on band.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THDMAS BOWES &
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

BAKimtbHidnMtBtK, HOBQHSN, N. J.

asdOuintk* bant i
U d O M i r

J. H. KK1FFIN;
Practical Plumber,

S t a and Has Fife,
so. MT WMmmmem n , . -

It 3,

I TEE BIST CIQAB8 IK TBB CSTT.

CHKAF-HOttl

7 Onmeetwut oiganiot...» » SSs.
6 Mixed cifgan Sot - - *
5 Havana cigars for - - -
4 Fine Havanaa fa* • - -
3 Genuine ebar HavcM*, -

Etc.Eto. i la , ., ,-. ,^,
sm om! UTTIJI IATAXI momm

e eta. each cw 0 for 9S dm.'
Extra inducements offered to box au-

tctmrs.

PflOLTllT A I H U E
436 Washington Market,

Hotel*, Bertauraat* and

CENTS' COOOC

CELEBRATED SHIKTS

S Tke TtrrStri,
lABITOOSra

No. 219 WASHINGTON Bl.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

J. & W. Obrerter,
104 Washington Street; "

POULTRY PRODUCE.

Oeo. Antler.

Smith's Market
LITE AKD DBE98ED POULTET

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Also, all kind* ef <Hmt in their Smum

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. T!drd St., HOBOWXX, JK J.

SPECIAL NOTIOBL
Mrs. E. DTCLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
Ho. us viiinmiit,

Hafc*fc*a, .
Will b* open In future from 7 A. M. to * • P. IL,
where a full line or Homeopathic MatiehMa, I g f i
and TamDv Cases will be kq» la stock.

Also, superior WITCH-HAZ*I^-« oc. botth*,
»• ; 16 or. ..r plot bootee He.; I qt. stse, $!•«, «r
«£.90 per gallon.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOKEO HXKKOSB
for Diseases—3Sc.. 50c. and 91.00 par •Mtt*.

P. n 11 il it Tnffil'i n«l f)-l(» >nym|*"W»
preparations in stock. . ;

Insurance Company,
or i mmrnnTi. ntnr nnn

OROANIZEO 1S5S
Cash Assets in tkt United

States, nearly Two
Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holder*
over $1,900,000.

J W S MACeo**!*, fmimmjSn.JAWS A.

Oum BuMfeg. 37 & 39 Wai t t .

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. 115 WufeiagtM 8L, fefekn.

Gl STAY 8TRENG,
Justice of Oft Pewe, Nctarj- Public'

M «A8KIMirc«g
mmmm, w ?
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OJfkial paper of the city of Hobokm. Or
culufton »mmd to no other weekly journal in
i/udaon Oounty.

Let the elevate* railroad and the
belt line be built.

The Council displayed a very sudden
interest in and a wonderful knowledge
of the charter Tuesday night.

Smoked glass was at a premium Wed
nesday. And star-gasera were as thick
as office seekers after the spring elec-
tions.

Hoboken is a good place for raising
vetoes. Let us put a veto on any at-
tempted consolidation scheme for the
present.

The smoking volcano in the Trenton
cinder bank is still active enough to
cause alarm, and the phenomenon re-
mains on unexplained mystery.

The l*reBl!aent*8 message is a very
oithordox document. Perhaps he means
all he says. It remains to be seen
whether any of his advise will be follow-
ed.

The <&om of navfeatkm on the Hudson
is earlier this year than usual. Only
three times in ten years has the ice
formed earlier than December 4th, in '75,
'80 and '81.

The death roll this week embraces the
names of three distinguished foreigners;
Anthony Trollope, the novelest, the
Archiblshop of Canterbury, and Louis
Blanc, the French journalist, historian
and legislator.

An Indiana physician says that a
patient of his contracted small-pox by
bulng bitten by a mosquito who had been
on a visit to a peat house. Jersey mos-
quitoes who visit pest houses will here-
after be quarantined.

The eight-day Garflold Monument
Fair, which closed In Washington last
Saturday, was a success, several thou-
sand dollars proflt being netted to the
fund. New Jersey's booth was admirably
managed and was a credit to the State.

The Bayonne Herald and the Palisade
News have both reproduced in full the
ADVEBTISEB'I editorial on "An Unjust
Burden," in which we called attention
to the fact that Hoboken was taxed
$5,000 per year for Jersey City's debts,
and encourage Hoboken to "kick."
She will kick.

A boot-black got ahead of a New York
policeman last Sunday, by claiming that
ho was an Israelite and was conse-
quently exempt from tho old new Sun-
day law. He reaped a harvest ol aiokles
and was a shining example of how the
law will Be evaded in the future. That
blue law won't lust very long;

We knew that when Hoboken hail
began to talk of rapid transit it
would never do for Venus to bo beaten
by anything in Jersey. She made Mr
transit across the Bun. in about six
hours. As the diameter of the Sun is
about 800,000 miles, the transit was
sufficiently rapid for Venus to claim the
record.

We call attention to Gen. Grant's let-
ter on the Pitz John Porter cose, priuted
in another column. It Is a manly ac-
knowledgement of a fault, or a mistaken
jldgiaafit, whioh was hardly expected
from Grant, and he is to be commended
tor ft. Wo, taste always contended that
Gen. Purter was a victim, a scapegoat
for guilty parties, that he was in the
right, aO«t said so in oar issne of June 3,
(When oomansntiug on the reports of the
{ f c i l C i t t

t n rxxm is ppv- Ttmx. t
Miserable as is the financial njanage-

ment of Hoboken when we compare the
actual present with th« possible might
be, It is nevertheless a solitary brigitt
epoton the dark orb of Hudson County
financial affairs. This comparative pros-
perity, for JJ a municipality is not alto-
gether down at the heels she is compara-
tively prosperous, has excited the oupid
Ity ot those who, after devouring the
substance of Jersey City, turned their
longing eyes toward Hoboken with fin-
gers itching to get into her treasury.
Their minds are busy with conceiving
and projecting Argonautic expeditions
to carry off the Hoboken Oolden Fleece.
Every now and then this unhallowed
desire takes the form of advice to con-
solidate all the cities, towns and town
ships of the county iuto one grand city.
They want to extend their " beneficent
control" " to every inch of territory iu
the oounty," and when the people don't
see their heavenly beneficence, they bo
come " filled with shame at tiie lunacy
of thoir position." They are foui] of
expressing such high-sounding plati-
tudes as, " A small city cannot progress
any more than a man with a small capi-
tal can engage in a large enterprise. A
liirge united city is like a large stock
company. Tho interests of tho citizens
become identical and rapid progress to
wealth and power is sure."

Now, friend Herald, of Jersey City—for
to our surprise we flnil our esteemed
contemporary of the Hill attempting n
revival of this consolidation scheme and
urging the enactment of a law to further
it—Isn't there such a thing as a city
being " too previous ?" Should a muni-
cipality put on a long-trained dress bo-
fore she gets out of short frocks ? Not-
withstanding tho old aphorism that Ood
made tne country and man made the
town, there are many men of sound
mind and memory who beiiew that the
Creator still exercises some coutrol over
both, and has established natural laws
regulating their growth. And when the
proper time comes and tho necessities of
the hour demand it, consolidation will
come as naturally and easily—to use n
figure familiar to our contemporary—as
the petals of a rose unfold from the
rose-bud. We are still iu tho " bud'
stage, as regards Hudson County be
coming one vast city.

It strikes the property o wn er that there
is a deal of sewering and 'paving and
filling and leveling to be done in various
parts of the oounty—work which belongs
to particular localities, the expense of
which those localities ought to bear;
work which ought to be done under tho
authority of a government that is local In
its nature and directly responsible to
the men who pay for it. The official
tether between the tax-payer and the
councilman or alderman should be
shortened instead of lengthened.

It will be remembered that at about
the beginning of the present decade, the
same consolidation scheme was agitated
And Hoboken refused to go in. What
has Jersey City done in those years ?
She is now in a pitiable condition finan-
cially, fairly "dead broke." She has
about four times the population and her
property four times the valuation that
Hoboken has, but she is laboring under
nearly fifteen tunes our debt. It would
no doubt be very nice for Jersey City's
niismanagers to gather in Hoboken,
thereby gaining " fresh fields and pas-
tures new " upon which to feed and
from which they could draw new lift
and energy and secure a new set of
property and peoplo to tax. It might
help them out of their scrape—and it
might draw U3 into it. Hoboken might
make a good life boat, but Jersey City
cannot use us as such just now. Her
debt is heavy enough to almost swamp
us, and wo have "swamp" enough of
our own.

Let us wait until Jersey City is well
paved.well sewered and put in better con-
dition generally, and until slie can show a
balance sheet upon which a more modest
sotot figures are arrayed on the debit
ide beforo Hoboken can seriously con-
ilder any consolidation scheme. No* no,

Hughey; tho time for consolidation is
not yet. Wo devoutly hope that for tho
present Hoboken will cry down and
baffle every legislative scheme looking
toward it. Let us keep a tighter grip
upon our pocket-book and remain stub-
bornly " blind to those progressive acts
hat always command admiration as

tokens of a higher intelligence," and
which subject us to the operations of
political jobbers and thieves and end in
municipal bankruptcy and ruin—for that
s about what we would come to if, sim-

ply to "command admiration," Hobo-
ken, or the rest ot the county, should
rashly plunge into premature consolida-
tion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AH IJJDUSTBT.

The New York Times, last Saturday,
published an account of the wonderful
success of the "experiments" of Mr.
Cumberland, the English rnind-reader,

who exhibited bis skill before a delega-
tion of press representatives the night
before at the Everett House. Mr. Cum-
berland claimed the powor to interpret
the will of any person present. Ho left
the room, was blindfolded aud watched
by a committee. One of the company
took a dime from h(s pocket, touched
with it several articles of furniture and
then handed it to another, who secreted
it in the lining of a hat. Thf» raintl-
reader then came in, took tlie owner of
toe dime by the hand for a moment and
then walked quickly around the room,
touching in their order the same. f tides
that had been toueuad by the dime, took
the band of the second gantlainau, and
walking him over to tho hat, took u^t
the dime. He performed other equally
wonderful " experiments," among them
reading th/» mind of a Wall street m«n,
who was thinkipg a( how many cook-
tails he had altered stncotu* afternoon
calJ. He waa rewarded for this by Ufa
Wall street man " setting tip " the oook-
talla lor the crowd. We ilmply mention

this incident to show that Mr. Cumber-
land was no humbug, and could actually
read another person's thoughts by sim-
ply touching the other person's hand.

The scientific explanation of this power
is that the act of volition or of concen-
tration of thought acts upon and affects
strongly the entire muscular and ner-
vous system To a person of acute men-
tal perception this excitement or mental
impulse can bo communicated by induc-
tion, exaotlyastheourreut passing along
one telegraph or telephone wlro will in-
duce a similar current upon another
wire running parallel with it. This
phenomenon has been repeatedly proved
by the most careful and able scientists
in this country and Europe to be really
the resutt of natural forces, subject to
the same laws»whlch govern other phy-
sical powers. This being known, the
question naturally arises, why has it not
been utilized commercially ? The field
for its practical use is absolutely limit-
less, for it follows that if one could be-
come possessed of the thoughts that oc-
cupy tho minds of everybody by simply
touching "everybody's "hand the know
ledge so gained could bo turned to im-
mense advantage. Tho possibilities in
tho line of blackmail alone are simply
boundless, arid it can be easily imagined
how u little knowledge ot what you are
thinking about, if possessed by an un-
scrupulous i>erson, oould prove a dan-
gerous thing. The ilrst answer that
suggests itself to the question is, per-
haps it bus been utilizod, and this view
of the case would explain a great many
mysteries. How "things get out," for
instance. Why is it not truo that Jay
Oould is " a lierson of acute mental per-
ception ?" Would this not furnish a
clue to his wonderful " foresight," as it
is called ? Let every man who has ever
shaken hands with Oould run bock witb
his memory " through the corridors of
time " and try to recall what be was
thinking of when tho grasping palm of
tho little dricd-up looking millionaire
"touched his flesh." It is not Impossi-
ble that that, band-shake put Oould into
possession of some secret thought or in-
tention which, made use of. swelled the
bank account of the monopolist at the
expense of your own pocket. Whose
hand gave him control of the Western
Union and Union Pacific, and how many
hand-shakes led up to Black Friday?
If it was not by mind-reading, how was
it that he built up his colossal fortune
In so short a time ? And now that he
has reached a position from which even
the power of the press can hardly shake
him, what more feasible plan to eneom
pass his downfall could bo adopted than
that of lighting him with his own
weapon. Some one should be found
whose " mental .perception " is more
acute, one with greater will power. He
should be introduced to Oould and shake
hands with him, and repeat the shaking
process at every available opportunity.
If Jay " tumbles," and refuses to shake
hands with this person then he will have
to como iu close contact with him in
some other way. A good square kick or
a box on the ear will accomplish the
same result. Once acquainted with the
working of his mighty brain and it will
bo an easy matter for the mind-reader to
frustrato his schemes. It will only be
necessary to shake hands with Gould or
kick him whon he is thinking of buying
or selling " Chicago and Northwestern
Preferred," or any other stock, to balk
his di. ign.

A syndicate of speculators should em-
ploy Mr. Cumberland to read Gould's
thoughts and then they can run things
to beat Gould. Only we would caution
them against shaking hands with Mr.
Cumberland themselves when they are
playing poker with him.

THE ELEVATED BAH.BOAD.

There is an unaccountable, but still
very evident, opposition on the part of
some of tho Councilmen to the proposed
plan of building an elevated ruilroad
from the ferry to the top of the Hill.
There cau be no question as to the benc-
llt the city will derive from it. It ennnot
help improving city property, and be-
cause it will perhaps benefit property
and property owuors on tho Hill even
more, it does not necessarily follow that
HoboUen should bo selfish and refuse to
aid in bringing about the improvement.
Any increase in the value of Hill property
through such a moans must, in tho natu-
ral order of things, benefit Hoboken
also. What the Railway Comi>any asks
is simply the right of way on Ferry street,
which belongs to the Hoboken Land and
Improvement Company, aud has not be-
come a public highway through the
usual forms. The consent of nearly all
the property owners along the route has
boon obtained. The only part of the
road to run on Hoboken's public streets
is on Ferry street, between Jefferson and
Jackson streets. The right of way on
this is all Hoboken can grant, and for
K-rmission to erect and operate the rond,
it is understood tho Buihvay Company
will agroc to extend its horse car line
down Willow str et, from Eleventh to
Ferry street, thus making a belt' ne and
accommodating the citizens in tho west-
em pnrt of tho city. This route will
probably have to be operated lor two or
three years beforo jt will commence to
pay, and tho benefit cjorivod from its
oiwration will be sufficient compensa-
tion to tlio oity for granting the permit
to build the elevated road, Tho Council
will be furthering tho city's beat Inter-
ests by granting tho asked-for privilege,

to Death.

John Dolcey, a drlllar employed In the Woe-
liuwkiMi tunnel, WHJI klllutl iast ftetutffoy
morning by bfitng crusliod under tlio ulovatur
used in liolstlnK the men from the tunnel.
J)ckny was in tho night shift and was loft bo-
fow by in|rttnk» when liis com pan Ions went
liolaUid to the top at ijifyliglit The elevator
wan iowared again for him ttt# )# PQVi'l not
be found. A s»arch wu» made &n<J finally (i|g
mangled remains were iHw«vi't<»t under tlio
elovator, which had evidently struck him In
iUdecent und minimi him beneath i t Do-
censed lm<J * family in Vermfcnt, who were
notiflodoffafedattii,

THE DRUMMOND FAMILY.
~h«lr Bnoeanfal Oo&ont »t Odd ~

laws' —all, T n a r f i y High*.

On Tuesday evening Odd Fellows' Ball was
ttiled to Its utmost capacity by the largest
crowd ever gathered within its walla, at-
trustod by the announcement that tho famous
Dramioond Family would give * concert and
literary entertulumsnt, under tlio ausptoes of
Protection Lodaro, No. 634, K.ofH. Every
foot of standing room even was taken up,
and It would have been Impossible, after tho
begiiiuiuKOl thooxeraises, lor another parson
to get beyond the door.

This mnutarful musical family gave an
entertainment that was more than satisfac-
tory to the hundreds of Interested listeners
and added to tlio already enviable reputation
enjoyed by Its members. There are el«lit of
tho Drunimonds, Mr. and Mrs. and six
daughters, the eldest being a married woman,
and the youngest one, " Baby Pinks7," l
than seven years old. M rs. Drumiuund played
all the accompaniments on the piano with
the skill of au artist. A bell-riiiKlnff solo wus
played by Miss Nins, and was followed by
Miss Maggie, who sang vory prettily Borne
popular melodies. 8he has a remarkably
beautiful and perfectly cultivated voico. Miss
Nina thon gave some selections on the ban
in a manner which showed her to Ixiinisti-u
of tho instrument. Mlsg Bella, a remarkably
good elocutionist, gave "Hpoopenclyke'B
Batblug Bull," and other recitations. Then
Miss Ada, an excollent malo Impersonator,
with a genuine tonor voice, and Baby Pinky,
gavo sume comic duets. Baby Pinky iu a
wonderful child, a born actress, sings sweetly,
dances as gracetally as a fairy, and took the
houso by storm. She sings In thirty-nino
pieces, some part songa and some BOIOS,
without prompting. Misses Lizzie and Ada
gave a song and dance, otuili oooompanlng
herself on a banjo. This performance was
simply perfect. Miss Nina performed beauti-
fully on the xylophone. Tlio " (kibble " duet
from "Mascotte," by Misses Nina mid Mag-
gie, was finely rendered and entliusiatstlually
applauded by the auilleneo, as Iu fact ir«ro
all the other numbers of the programme.
Baby Pinky made a decided lilt, when,
dressed in a military captain's uniform, she
sang " The Captain " solo.

While the preparations were making for tne
"banner songs and tableaux," with which
the programme concluded, P. O. D. Win.
C. Morris delivered a brluf address to theaudl
ence, giving an outline or the K. of U. order
and a sketch of Its objects and post work.
After tho entertainment was brought to a
uloso a hop was Inaugurated and tho opening
grand march was led by Mr. Morris, who Is
a veritable giant In stature, and little Baby
Pinky, to the amusement of everybody.

The Committee of Arrangements, consist-
ing of Win. C. Morris, Chairman; Carsteu
Pope, Secretary; Jas. Winstanley, Jas. Mof-
fatt, Timothy Crough, D. Hanuos, A. V. H.
Cook and Jas. 8huif ield, managed the even-
ing's entertainment, and they are entitled to
groat credit fur tbo manner in which they
porformed tliolr duties. A more successful
ontortalnmont has never been given in this
city, and so delighted were the Hoboken
people with tlio "Drmiimoml Family, that
efforts have been made to have them hero
again. They have been engaged for an enter-
tainment In the First M. £. Church, on Wed-
nesday, tho 20th Inst.

The "D. a ." Out Again.

A musical and literary entertainment and
broom drill were givan at tho Firttt M. E.
Church last night In the presence of a largo
audienoo. The programme opened with an
organ voluntary by Prof. Shaw, which was
rendered in his usual artistic style. Messrs.
Julius and Alfred ISoohni played a piano duet
which was distinguished by the brilliance of
its execution and was much admired by tho
audience. Mr. IthmarC'.Conkeyrocitod"Mr.
Pott's Story," aud Mies Ida Young, "Tlio
New Church, Organ," both of wlilcli were
K! von with good effect and were wollroceivod.
Prof. Bockmann's baritone solo was finely
rendered. Then followed the first exhibition
of the broom drill, which was substantially
tlio sumo us that given at this church lust Juno
by tho same "Darling Girls," or "Day
Guards," as wo li..ve since learned the " D.
U." on thoir dust-pan knapsacks ulgnilioU.
Tlio Guards were: Captain, Miss 1<U Vuutig;
Lteutonants, Misses Emma Iaeuckc, Jeasiu
Pritchiu'd and LI I Ho HowUiiul; privates,
Misses riadio White, Clara Durland, Winnie
McCain, Lillle liutler, Clara Butler, Miibel
Wiggins, VenloTaft, Teesio Folorabond, Kittio
Day, Lidle Curtis, Emily Brightman, Uugsio
Patterson, Clara Burt, Famiio Green, Adiliu
Prilcliurd and Nellie Boyd. The officers wero
armed with feather dusters and the privates
witli bruuiua. Tlio Guards wont through tlio
maneuvers and evolutions with creditable ex-
actness and precision and had the manual of
onus down to a line point They marched to
the martial music of a piano, Miss A. B. Lor-
ton beiug the sole member of tho military
band. The " girls " wore prettily uniformed
and were an exceedingly brilliant and haml-
sonio brigade of soldiers. If not very warlike,
though It Is by no means certain Uiut a broom
iu tho hands of a girl well drilled In its u.su is
not n weapon to bo avoided.

After tho Ilrst drill there was another organ
voluntary by Prof. Shaw, and "Oood Night,
My Child," was glvon by tho Messrs. Boolun
on the piano and flute, to the delight of tlio
lutlienee. Mr. Oonkey gave another reclta-
ion aud was followed by MlBses Florence E.

mid Marion F. Tracey with a well pxocuteil
duet on the piano. Misa A. B. Lortuii sang a
solu boautifully and was enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Tlio evening's eiitortuiiimcut was
then brought to close by another drill of tlio
Ouiirds, which was as well done as tho Ilrst,
and the audloucc wont homo greatly pleased
with tho " girl soldiers."

The City Club Baxpriacd.

Last Saturday evening the roombors of tho
City Club were made tlio recipients of au ad-
mirably conducted surprise party. The as-
sociation had assembled at thoir headquar-
ters, in Washington street, for the purpose of
receiving a visiting organization from Hew
York, named the "X.X Cotorle," of East
Fourth street. Those gentlemen, to the num-
ber of thirty, oiTl rod, and the homo society
was about to extend hospitalities to tuoir
visitors, when the door suddenly opened, anil
a pertoct avalanche of ladies poured in upon
the members and their friends, to their groat
bewilderment and delightful consternation.
This event pot an entirely different aspect
Upon the whole affafr, but the City Club, with
L'hwaetoi jstip energy, soon found a conveni-
ent location aoU conducted the Jatll«a and
their friends to Bochvoedar's Hal), in lludstin
stroot, •where the party proceeded to make
m«rry after t!io most approved fashion. Tho
affair has proven itself one of tlio social

tli"' season. The elegance of the
p r t , furnished by th« ladies,

wag fully appreciated by itio IJtty pou.pleg
that partook ol the banquet,

The members of the City Olub oonsldor
themselves greatly, indebted lor the unalloyed

pleasure given to them and their visitors by
ths untiring efforts of the ladies. Much credit
rauat be given to the energy and enterprlsn
of the ladles forming the surprise party «. jm-
mlttee, Tin.: Mrs. W. Baker, Mrs. Gorman,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. E. £. Seymour, Mrs.
L, W. TlmolHt and Miss Haggle Gibbons.
The whole of the arduous duties arising from
the undertaking Ml upon these ladies, and
how weU they fulfltlod tliem tho success of
the affair strikingly illustrates.

About four o'clock the next morning the
party adjourned, tho visiting society «x press-
ing themselves as greatly ploaaed with the
evening's entertainment. By invitation, tho
City Club will pay a return visit to the " XX
Coterie" tutoevening. In tho meantimethoy
ale making elaborate preparations tonuid
giving a grand Invitation boll.

Ska City Clerkship.

Tho Council Chamber was packed Tuesday
night In anticipation of a disturbance in thu
City Clerk matter, but thoro was no ground
for the expectation of the crowd In this re-
spect and tho sequel proved it. An attempt
was mado by the four CouneUmeu who had
voted for MeDormott'B appointment, to have
lilru take his soat. A very heated debate on-
siK"l, in which some very sharp tilings wore
said on both shies. The ckarUsr WUM pro-
fusely quoted, and both factions proved to
thoir own satisfaction that they were In the
right. Whon the question of McDermott'a
taking his soat was finally put to a vote, four
Cuuncllmoii voted "aye" and four "mi," Mr.
Grossmann, to tho surprise of Mr. JlcDcr-
niott's frleuds, voting in the negative, lie
was tho member who was willing to do any-
thing to end the controversy, but who lias
really been the obstacle hi the way uf a settle-
ment. Tho matter is still In statu quo, and, ns
the ADVEETISEK suid in the Ixtglnning, tin1

question can only bo satisfactorily settled by
on appeal to the courts, and Mr. McDermott,
or Ills fi kinds, should have tuhnn this step at
tlio outsat and avoided all the useless dis-
cussion.

Not the Man.

The Jersey City police notilled Chief Dono-
van, on Wednesday night. Unit tho body of
a man answering to the description of John
Muloney, a butcher of this city, who disap-
peared from ills home recently, had been
foand on the Huckonsack meadows. Inves-
tigation revealed the fact that tho bixly found
was that of William Maiono, of 142 Uuilidny
street, Jersey City, who hod also boon miss-
ing for some time.

John Maloney disappeared from his homo,
1M First stroot, on November 17, with about
$700 in Ills possession, and has not sln^o been
heard from. His wife stated Thursday that
although she did not know wiiat liud bocomr
of him, she thinks ho has probably gone to
California, where lie has a brother. No reason
is given tor his leaving Imino without warn-
ing. Tho money lie nod with him was in-
tended for the purchase of cattlo In Kondout.
He had gone there but was not satisllod with
the live stock he had inspected. He ruturnod
borne aud left the next day without warning.
He was not reported to the police as missing
until the Mtli of November, a week after he
hod disappeared.

The D. IK ft W. B . B . Shops Bnraed.

About 2 o'clock Thursday morning Hobo-
ken was awakened by the Bound of locomo-
tives wildly whistling and the tire bells ring-
ing. A flro had broken out in the machine
shop of tho 1). L. A W. It. B., at Klngsland,
on the Hackensack meadows, and a dispatch
to this city raised the alarm. Chief Engineer
O'Donnell, at the company's reciuout, sent
Engine No. 1, on a speoiul car, to tho scene of
the conflagration. A steamer was also sent
from Newark. In spite of tho efforts of tho
flramen. tho shop, which was but recently
built, was entirely destroyed, but thoy suc-
oooded in preventing tho spread of tho llaines
to the snrroumling buildings. Tho burned
building was a one-story brick structuro 260
feet long and 80 fnot wide. Tlio loss was
about $70,000, fully covered by insurance.
Tho building will be replaood by another at
once,

1 ^ >

The Kosart 'a Concert."

On Monday evening tho Mozart Society
will givo a vocal and instrumental conceit at
Odd Fellow's Hull, to bo followed by a hop.
The director, Prof. A. Wohnor, will uluo act
as accompanist and tho dunce imisto will be
furnished by Prof. Eekort'a orcliostra. Ail
excellent progranimo hits boon selected and
in addition to the members of tho society,
Mrs. M. V. McDerinott, Miss AiiiinSchiucdoH,
Slgnor Do Uarzia, Hhruor Durauto, and Mr.
Fred.IIurvoy will take part. Tho concluding
pint of tbo programme will bo Gregcr's can-
tata, "Spring and Lovn," in which Miss
Hchmedre will sing thu soprano solos and Mr.
Charles Hill the tenor solos.

Booiety and Lodge Wotea.

Protection Lodge, No. 034, K. of H, now
numbers 109 members and is in a llouiMiiiiK
cumlition.

The next regular meeting of Hub ikcn ('uim-
cll, No. 99, ltoyal Arcanum, will Uifce place at
Odd Fellows'Hall, next Friday evening. A
full attendance is desired as the election of
ifflcere for tho coming your will take place,

and othor business of iui|>urUincc will !»•
transacted.

The Hudson County Court House Associa-
tion, recently organized, !:as elected tho fol-
lowing officers: Prosidont, John Fi»hor;
Vice President, Jainos II. O'-JMH; Secretary,
John H. Peloubet; Treasurer, Jubu J. Mc-
PiillllpB. The Ilrst reception and promenade
concert will lie given at the Avenue House,
on tho evening of December 20th. Music by
Prof. Luster.

The eighth animal meeting of tlio Now Jflr-
soy Sanitary Association will be hold in tho
Senate Chamber at the Slate House, on
Thursday ami Friday, December 14th ami
15th. The object of this association is to
bring together all who feel an Interest In the
investigation of facts atd principles relating
to public and personal hygiene, and who de-
sire to diffuse among the people such infor-
mation as shall sociirodoliverence from avoid-
uble oausos of dlsoaso.

Tho tilled semi-annual oonvontion of tho
Garden State Amateur Press Association wa.i
held in Newark on Friday of last wcok. A
largo num'.'cr of visitors wore present from
New York and othor neighboring oitlcs. The
following officers' wero elected: President,
Janjos B, H. Storms, of Newark, editor of
Hpunk\ Vine President nnd Official Editor,
John T. O'Oonnell, ot J«ie«y Oltyj Uurre.
spODdlng Secretary, Ooorgo 8. Bogort, ot
Bayonno, and, tho Jersey City likening Jour-
nal; Recording Secretary, Charlos «. Mnson,
of Jersey C|tyj Treasurer, Herman Beyer, of
Jfwaik, editor « | tl|O JJoivark Ptfnztei--k JIar,
sUftl, H. Freeman, ot Uloomfiald, editor of tliu
Star.

Major Andrew J. Smith, of Burlington, is
another candidate for Htuta Comptroller.
How many more r

Congressman-elect Ferrell is receiving any
quantity of complimentary notices In the
Jersey newspapers.

Since Jr sey sent her first United States
Senator t Washington but five members
havo sue «oded themselves without inter-
mission. None have been returned, e*en
after u term had intervened, since 1841.

Robeson, Hiscock and Keifar wore ail on
hand Monday when tlio House of Bnpnsenta-
tlves convened and took charge of the entire
business. Tho Sun thinks it will be so as
long as the Republican party stays iu power.

A contemporary says there are i<vo kinds
of Republicans. The ono believes in waiting
for the Democrats to blunder; the other pro-
pose* to reform everything before the Demo-
craUi xut into powor. The latter class Is
doing tho most talking just now, but It is the
former that the Democrats should most
four.

A number of tlio most lniiuentlal Demo-
crats in this city have expressed tlio desire
Hint, Theophilns Butts should bo tho next
Democratic candidate for Mayor of tills city
considering him the most available candi-
date. It is thought that although ho has no
desire for office of any kind, lie can be in-
duced to accept this nomination if tendered
to him, should lie bo persuaded that It would
bo tlio will of tho party for him to do so. He
would be a candidate of jrrctit strength.

Military Votes.

The sixteenth annual encampment of the
Grand Army of tlio Republic of this State
will bo hold in Trenton during tho four'I
week iu January.

Captain Win. H. Dellart.of this State, has
boon appointed Assistant Iiispoetor-Oencra
on the staff of the Coiumandur-in-Cblef of the
United States of Hie Grand Army of the Re-
public, also Deputy Grand Commander of the
Legion of Honor.

Brevet Brigadier Gcnoral A. C. Wildrlck
lato Captain of Company E, Third Artillery
stntionod at Foil Hamilton, N. Y, has been
promoted to be Major or the Fifth Artillery
IT. S. A. Gen. Wildrick is a son of Assombly-
man-elect Isaac Wildrick, of Iilairettimi, this
State, ami was Colonel of thoThifty-niutl
Regiment, Now Jersey Volunteers, during
tho late war.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Hon. John 8. Applegato has bought the
Shrewsbury Hotel property.

Oecar W lido's brother wlshe%to come to
America. Ho Is an (esthetic poot, too.

Captain Alii i May, of Hudson County, Ky.,
who is 101 years of ago, is going to marry a
young lady of nineteen.

Mr. G. A. Sala warns Mrs. T,angtry that If
sho does not grumble a little tho Americans
urny begin to mis trust licr.

Iiartholdi's collossal Btatuo of Liberty En-
lightening tho World will be brought to New
York in » French ironclad.

Attorney-General Brewster has been point-
ing out tho sights in and about Philadelphia,
to (Jliing Tsuo Ju, theChlnoso Minister,

Miss Emily Faithful rmys that America is
far ahead of tho OM World in the matter of
extending tlio old field ot work and education
for women.

Robert J. Sowell, a brother of Senator Sew-
elli of this State, will probably succeed
Stewart L. Woodford, as U. H. District Attor-
they of New York.

Samuel Remington, the Inventor of the
Remington rifle, died lost week. Ho was
born in Herkimor County, N. Y., and was in
his sixty-fifth yoar.

Mrs. Livermoro is lecturing In tho South
this winter on " What Shall We Do With Our
Boys ? " As the base ball season is ovor and
skating has not begun, Mrs. Livennore ap-
pears to bo in a tight place.

A Chicago chap advertises for "scvoral
steady girls to help on pantaloons." And an
envious scribe says that a fellow who can't
help on his own pantaloons ought to bo
ashamed to want the girls to do it.

Sergeant Boston Corbett, who shot Wilkcs
Booth, has at lost succeeded in getting a pen-
sion from tho Government for services during
tlio war. He is now a resident of Kansas,
but inriiKii'ly resided In Caindon, thisStato.

" Married but six weeks and in tears!" ex-
clai mod a friend to a woepitur bride. " Yes;
th« first cniol shadow has fallun athwart our
patlmny. It is settled at lost; either I must
givo up eating taffy or Ueorgo must cut off
his mustache."

ltonr Admiral Robert H. Wyman, U. B. N.,
diiid suddenly in Washington, D.C., on Bat-
unlay lust, Ho was torn in New Hampshire
mid appointed midshipman from that State
March 11, 1OT. Ho was at tho tlmo of his
death In command of tho North Atlantic
Station.

Col. Fornoquet, who at the ago of eighty-
Klit years is tho sprigiitliest citizen of Sum-

mit, Miss., was a personal friend of Alexander
Iliiinlltonund know Aaron Burr Intimately.
He saw Bonaparte at tho hend of 30,000 men
in Paris in 1811, and five' years later was with
(Inn. Jackson at New Orleans.

Frank Frnyne, the actor, who accidentally
shot and lulled Miss Anna Von liehren, dur-
ing a Thanksgiving matinee at the'Coliseum
Tl iraitrn, in Cincinnati, in tho play of " Si Slo-
cii1," has been acquitted of criminal intout.
The remains of Bliss Von Buhren wero
brought to Brooklyn and burlol from her
late home on Tuosday.

rntti—Nilsson—Langtry. Bank notes wore
nover before in this country exchanged for
musical notes as rapid!y as they wore In New
York city on Saturday last. Tho recoipte of
i'utti exceeded $10,000, and that of NUsson
more than $0,000, while Sirs. Langtry's were
above *4,000. At tho houses of tho two for-
mer as ninny peoplo wero turned away as
wore admitted.

GENERAL NEWS.

'i'lio cotton mill at May's Landing turns
out .Ki.OOO yards of muslin a week.

Thero are G1H convicts in the State Prison
at Trenton, ouly tm>iity-ciglit of whom are
women.

Congressman Hazelllno, of Missouri, Is tho
owiior of an enormous orchard, from which
he this year has shipped 13,000 barrets of
applos.

More than 2,000 railroad brakemon wero
killed outright lust year, and 1,330 wero crip-
pled and maimed, for tlio want of a safo
couplor.

Application will be made at tho next session
of Urn Legislature in favor of the law pro-.
liititii)(£ wine n«t (lulling in tho North and
South Shrewsbury Bivors.

W f-flvo now locomotives have beon
ordeiodfor tu» poungylvanla Railroad, and

6,000 new core ore to be built for the Pennsyl-
vania's lines west of Plttsburg.

Boatmen say Uiat the water in the Hudson
Eivor Is lower than they have known it to bo
for twenty years.

Qenegal Sheridan says the Crow Indians In
the YWfanratone Valley, who number only
3,400, have abi mlDJon acres of valuable land
la tlMtr reservation from which they produce
notlitog. , ?*

Tiie irtgh'tidefttiaVo washed over the track
of the Ne% Jotgoy Southern Railway near the
Highlands and aut away Sandy Hook penin-
snl». BO that now it Is only a few feet wider
than the railway track. Men are at work
building n bulblund.

The track of the Northern Pacific reached
Livingston, Montana, the end of the Yviluw-
stono division, on November 29, and trains
are now running to that point. The distance
from St. Paul Is 1,031 miles, and from Supe-
rior, Wisconsin, 1,(111 miles.

The want of a llght-houso on East Point, nt
tho entrance to Koyport, N. J., is seriously
felt by navigators. A petition, which has
been largely signal, requesting Congress to
make an appropriation fur the needed light-
house, Is being circulated iu Koyport

Senator McPliorson Is about to build an
extensive creamery on his 1,000 aero farm at
Van Akin station, near Bound Brook, nnd
will embark in the dairy businoss on an ex-
tensive scale. He has negotiated for S00 cows,
which will be added to his alroiidy large
herd.

Tho Supremo Court at Washington Jias <lo
elded that tlio title to tho property known us
tho Loo OKtate (Arlington Heights!, was of
right vested In the heirs of Gen. Robert K.
Leo, Tho Govornment had brought suit for
posession because of default iu tho payment
of taxes.

Tho last official cignaturo of Governor Cxil-
quitt, of Georgia, oxoouted about ten minutes
before the inauguration of Governor Stephens,
was attached to the certification of a deed
transferring four luimtnxi acres of mining
land In northern Georgia to an English syn-
dicate for £1,000,000 sterling.

A Long Branch firm is making a handsoino
mantol for tho Bunamar residence of Oliver
Doud Byroii. Tlio material used Is slnbfi
raado from railroad ties used in the branch
rond over which President Garfleld was con-
veyed to Finncklyn cottage. The mantel Is
to bo seven feet high and four foot wide.

SPORTING NOTES.

James W. Clark astonished himsolf and
soino of his fellow horsemen tho other day by
driving his little mare, Kitty, past some vory
fast trotters on tho road. Kitty is fast, but
sho showed more Bpoed on thus occasion tlmu
sho has boen givon credit for and would bo a
formidable antagonist in a striiight-uwuy
tliroo-qoarter mile race.

There was quite an array of fast horses nt
tho New Durham iiotel, Sunday, some of
them driven to cutters and some to*wliecl-
gear. There was not enough snow on ports
of tho road to make tho sleighing very good
and a little too much for good wheeling, con-
sequently not so much speeding was done as
would have been had the rond beon in a more
satisfactory condition.

Josh Alworth has postponed the pool tour-
nament for liis handsoino gold trophy until
tho first of tho yoar, when Jie expects to have
all of the best amateur players in town on
hand at bis rooms Iu Warning's building to
exhibit their skill and contend for the prlzo.
Many skillful players havo already entered
their names, and Counsellor Leonard, It is
said, Is practicing to contest tho ownership
of tho golden trophy with all comers. Hn
has become very expert, and all handlers of
the cue must look to their laurels. "Joeh"
is well known and a groat favorite among the
sporting men of the county, and M» pool
tournament will doubtless bu a very interest-
ing and successful affair.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Porhnps the biggest bill that has ever been
givon In 'his city is on tlio boards at Wurtl-
ings' Theatre this week, and the popular
house has boen crowded from lloor to roof
every eveulmr wit h the largest audiences it
lias ovor held. " French Flats " Is given by
John Roblnsou and Lizzie Conway and Mun-
agor Jas. Riley. Tho rest of tho bill Includes
Annie Devore, serio-comic; Edwards and
Whito, plantation sketch artists; Lottio
Blanchard, in ballads; tlio "Criterion Trio,"
E. B. Fitz, II. J. Sttycrs nnd Miss Cathorino
Webster, in a musical sketch; J. J. Jonos, tlio
wonderful marksman, assisted byhlswlfo;
Mr. Pat Riley, the Irish comedian and cari-
caturist In his great specialties. Prof. Jas.
Ross, with his champion "Dog Circus,"
winds up the programme. Whoovor wants
to secure a seat must go to the theatre early,
for "standing room ouly" Is the ordor.

NEW TORK.

Mr. and Sirs. McKcc Rankin, in "49," nro
very popular at Niblo's Gardon.

Tony Pastor has ills usual big bill this
week, which includes tlio great Lucier Family
and other noted artists.

Seats can be secured four weeks In advance
for "The Sorcerer," Gilbert and Sullivan's
successful opera, at the Bijou Opera House.

Calender's Consolidated Minstrels are hold-
ing forth at tho Windsor Theatre. Kext
week the Florences, in the " Mighty Dollar."

You can have throe hours of laughter with
"Our English Friend," at Daly's Theatre,
every evening and at Wednesday aad Bntur-
dr.y matiuoes.

This is the first week of "Tho Jolly.
Students" and "BunneU'sContestof Beauty,"
at UioSanFrnnclsco Minstrels, buttholudica
tlons are that it will not bo the last. *•"**"*

The Irruslstabie Lotla, as "Zip," supported
by a strong company, is delighting Immense
crowds nt the Grand Opera House. Next
week sho will appear in " Musette."

Atkinson's Jollities, In " Electric Spirk,"
at the Alcazar, will close to-night. Next week
Mitchell's Plensuro Party, In "Our Goblins."
Popular conceit to-morrow evening.

M. B.Curtis lias soored another hit in his
remarkable characterization of "SaniT of
Posen," tho commercial drummer, atllnv-
erly's Theatre. Only matinee, this after-
noon at 2.

Largo audiences witness the performances
if tho forty wild Indians and numerous other

attractions, including an "Indian Circus," at
the Indian Wigwam, Thirty-first strait and
Broadway.

Tbis is the third roontli of " Young Mr«.
Wintlirop," at the Madison Square Thoatro,
mt like all other productions at this popular
louse, It grows more interesting at each suc-

cessive representation.

John HcCuliough will closo ono ot his moat
auccosBful engagements, at tho Fifth Avenue
Theatre, to-night, aud will bo followed on
Monday evening by Robson sad Crane, la
' ForbWdon Pratt."
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Mar Slat, 1890, the Boats will run
in loUnwa, wind and weatlwr permltUUKi

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

L M T I BOBOKSN:

S.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
0.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.-W p. m. to KU5 p. m., " 16 "

10.15 u. m. to 5.00 a . m . " » "
I.KAVE NKV YORK: - * .

Prom 5.00 a. in. to 6.50 a. m , every 15 minutes.
" 0.50 a, m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. •>.. " 1 5 "
" 11.00 p. m. to BOO a. ni., " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 2XBEE?.

From 6.00 a, m. to ».» a. m., »mty 30 minutes.
».OO a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. in. to 5.00 a. m., " SO "
LK1VIC X I H 1OSX.

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
8.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. ru., '• 15 "

" 11.00 p. in. to 5.00 a. in., " SO "

CHaJSTOPHKK BU'KEBT BOATS.

IJIAVK HOBOKIN:
From 5.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. m , every 15 minutes.

" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.U0 p. m. to 10 JO p. m., " 15 "

10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. in , " 80
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.16 a. n>.

' LEAVE NEW VOI1K.

o n 5.15 a. «n. U> 6.00 a. tn., every 15 minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10
" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. ra., " 15 "
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.15 a. m., " 80 "

Except on Saturday, last boat l.OO a. in.

UNPAY BOATS TO C'HWSTOPHKB STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every M minutes.
9.00 a. m. to 1K.0O m. " SO

" 12.00 m. o 10.15 p. IB. " 15 "
• 10.S0 p. ra. t» 5.00 a. m. " 30 "

LBAVB SXW YOHK.

rom 6.15 a m. to 9.10 a. m., evury 80 mlnntes.
»' 9.10 a. ai. to 18.20 in., " s» "
" 18.30 in. to W.0» P. m., " 15 "
" 10.S0 p, m. to 5.18 a, in.. " 30 "

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 9, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Skating on the meadows.

How do you like thin spell of weather ?

A cash box, containing about $15, was stolen

from a bob-tailed oar uoar the Toiry on Tues-

day night.

Tno Win. H. Muteclilor Association will

give a ball at Pohluiauii'H Hotel, Jtisoy City

Hoigltts, Monday evening.

Tho second annual ball of the Monroo
Coterie, heidatWober'sWiutciOardon,Mon-
day night, was a brilllaut success.

Tho Rugia, the new Hamburg steamer, is

in. She is of steel, 350 feet long, i'i 1-2 feet

wide and 32 1-2 feet deep. She hoe four decks

anil is rigged like a three-masted schooner.

The New York Schuetzon Corps, of which
Hon. Herman D. Busch, of this city, is Cap-
tain, will hold its twenty-sixth annual ball
at Beethoven Hall, in that city, on Tuesday
evening.

Anybody knowing tho address of John
Hase, who lives with his aunt In West Hobo-
ken, o- on the Hill, will oblige by sending his
address to D. M. HubbeU, 33 Newark street,
Hoboken.

The Corporation Attorney la of the opinion
that the City Fathers cannot create an offlee
with salary attachment. Tlioy can create
unlimited offices, but toe salary part knocks
daylight out of said creation.

John KoSIaster, the brakeman on the D. L.
ft W. K. B., who fell off a car last week, died
at his homo, 47 Garden street, on Thursday,
from lha offocte of his Injuries. Deceased
was twoiity-thioo years old.

'five usual services will be held In the First
Baptist Church to-morrow morning and evon-
lug, the pastor, BOY. Dr. Geo. L. Hunt, occu-
pying the pulpit. In the evening he will
preach " A Sermon to Mothers."

The Wareings' traveling theatre company,
which, stalled out on Monday on a tout of
the cities and towns of tlie Btate, has met
with a cordial reception everywhere and
played to full houses. Tbotroupe returns to-
night.

At tup Freo Tabernacle M. E. Church, the
pastor,"Rov. U. B. Colllus, will preach to-mor-
row at 10-.so A.M. ou the" Wodiiiug Drees."
In tho evening at 7:30 there will be a sermon
by tlie Kov. A. Craig, Presldlug Elder of the
Jersey City District.

Tho woll-bullt, handsome three-masted
schooner, " Minnie and (lussle," was success-
fully launched ut Staten Island, the other
day. Ex-ComicUiuau John Curtin, Council-
man Tiiuken and Assomblymaxi citelioe are
part owners of tlie new vessel.

At the First M. E. Church, the pastor, Rov.
Wm. Day, will preoch to-morrow morning
and evening. Sermon at 10:80 A. M. on "Tim
Relation of Little Children to Christ and His
Church." Subject of evening sermon," Man's
Last Enemy Destroyed by Christ"

The second daug-Uter of <»-Clty Clerk Al-
berts, Llliio Rasalle, who was so 1U last week,
died on Sunday morning of dlptherla. Only
a weak before Mr. Alberts lost an older
daughter by the sane disease. The last one
was'a little over two years ot age.

Alfred Moran, who boards at 105 First
street, fell from a coal cart he was driving
on Monday morning, the wheels of which
passed over him, inflicting serious though
not dangerous injuries. H« refused to go to
tlie he jpltal and was taken to his boarding-
house.

M r. J. J. Aliforth, a brother of our fellow-
townsman Joshua Alworth, the well-known
Cricket umpire and authority on all sporting
matters, has recently been presented with
tlie gold " Past President's Badge " of tlieSt.
George Society, In Toronto, Canada, of which
lie has been president for several years-

Prof. Wallace will give a reception at his
Dancing Academy, BlooinileM street, near
Eighth, on Friday evening, 92d IiiBt. Prof.
Wallace's receptions are .always very ploa-
sant and largoly attended. On Friday after-
noon, »th inst., he will give a mnUnee to the
children of the aeademy, frotu S to 1 o'clock.

The annual reception of Guidiug Star Lodge
No. 189,1. O. O. F., held atOUu Fellows' Hall,
Monday night, woe well attended and every-
thing passod off in a highly satisfactory
manner. Altogether It woe a brilliant and
successful affair,and tlie "Guiding Stars"
are to be congratulated, on their good man
agement

Tlie Atlantic Pleasure Club will give an en-
talmnon'i ami hop, on Wednesday evisriint, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. Jolin J. Moore, President
of the club, will not as Boor manager, and the
Vlee-Preutdent, Wllltem B. Hreiwond, will be
his asslntant. Oharles E. Crevler, Jr., I

. chairman ot the rooeption committee. Pro!
Davis will furnish tho music.

At tho special meeting of tlie Council last
Friday utght, the Mayor sent in the name of
Simon J.Wointlial as nomlneeforPolleu Com-
missioner. The Council failed to confirm him
by a tie vote. On Tuesday night, Cornelius
Cannon was nominated and met with tho
name fate. All the nominees of tho Mayor
for tola position have boon residents of the

'ourth Ward. The object of this is hardly a
mystery.

The Council has been served with an alter-
native mandamus In the suit instituted by
the Board of Water Commissioners, to re-
eover $8,459.96, due for water rents on prop-
erty sold for water taxes. The statute re-
quires the payment, and there seems to be no
eseapefor the city. Th«Corporation Attorney
will probably advise an Immediate settle-
ment.

Bernard Byan, tho insane laborer, about
whose crazy freaks mention ha» boen madu
several times lately In the ADVERTISER, has
been "at It again." On Thursday he broke
>ut of his room In the Asylum, at Snake Hill,
and securing a razor in the cook's depart-
ment, cut hie own throat. The wound is said
to be dangerous, nnd ltyan Is in a critical
sonditlon.

The Brat" A. M. P." sociable of the. season

as held at the residence of Miss Kate A.
Bates, 324 Willow street, on Thursday even-
ing, and was attended by about twenty
couples. The enjoyment of an excellent sup-
por ami unlimited dancing wero chief among
ttie many delights of a very pleasant ovening
and the party broke up at about'an hour
lifter midnight.

Gus. Mechler, tho bill poster, who was
saugUt by Roundsman Hayes in Weiiterman's
rroeery store, 148 Washington street, at two
o'clock last Saturday morning, has been com-
mitted to jail to await the action of the Grand
Jury, charged with breaking and entering.
The police found some goods packed up road y
for removal. Jacob Hartrnoii, aged eighteen,
las also been committed ou suspicion of com-
lUoity In the attempted robbery.

The members of Engine Company No.«,
Hoboken Fire Department, will hold their
sixteenth annual ball at Uantzberg'g, Nos.
51 and C7 Washington street, on Monday
Dvcntnir. Prof. Davis will furnish the music.
The officers of the company are D. H. Mau-
kln. Foreman; W. H. Moicke, Assistant Fore-
man ; Fred. Jurgen, Secretary; Jacob Bollln-
gor, Treasurer. Jas. M. Armstrong will act
as door manager and Oscar Palmer will be
his assistant

Mr. George Titanic, well known in Hoboken
for bis kindness of heart, distinguished him-
self Wednesday night by taking in a couple
of hungry, travel-worn Germans, who ap-

ilied at the Station House for lodgings, and
buying thorn a substantial dinner. The men
were plainly laborers out of employment ami
not ordinary tramps who make u practico of

(pending cold nights in the Station House
odgings. They were evidently grateful for
,lils unlooked-for kindness,

Bead, Him D,
Madewsrfaer, Caroline
EoMnaon, Mary Ophelia
Singler, Mi it.
Webb. M Jlsry

Lint of letter* remaining unclaimed In the Pott
fflce at Hoboken, N. J , for the week ending

>ecember 8, im:
UUllt*' 1BT.

-agan. Mrg. Jam?*
Hvti. Krumtiua !*)
lietiuju, Mrw.
lllami. U a i e
[arUiinK, Atiuie
unketc, Mary

OEK7I.tME5'g LIST.
ngoli. Rlgnor Carmine Laity, Tliomaa

Anderson. Mr. tliigluf {2) LudUln, Hatnuel B.
Biciiwr, August (2) Laumi!, C.
'allufdian. Janieg Mania, Win. II.
fecontfe, Leon Price, DanieJ E.
Trauz, Utto K.lmylur, J. K.

Flonsky, Albert Hmilfi. Patrick
Halatead. Alfred I). Weidmer, V. E.

L. H. KCHPRICS,
postmaster.

DIED.

ALBERTS.—At Hoboken, on Sunday, December 3,
1882, LilUe Roaalie, only daughter of Robert H.
and Amenalde A. Alberta, aged 2 yean, 3 months
and 19 dayu.
Funeral took place from the residence of her

parents, 390 Park avenue, on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock
M.

URLEY.—At Hoboken, on Saturday, December
•i, lttH>, Thomas K. C'urlcy, iged i« y e a n .
Ttia funeral took place from the Church of Our

Lady of Grace, Willow street, on Tuesday at 10
'clock A. M.

cfi1NNKSS._At Hobokan, December 4. 1889,
Kicliard MiKJinness, in the SBth year of his age.
Funeral took place from the residence of Ma

101 Garden Btreet, on Wednesday, at 2
clock 1". M.

STALLING.-On Monday, IWceinber4, MB, Henry
H. A. BtallinK, aged ftl yeara, '<& months aud %
days.
Tht* funoral took place at West Hoboken, on
ednusday at 2 o'clock I". M.

OOD—At Hoboken, December 8, 1883, Denlson
K. Wood, son of Mary L. W'xxl and the late Dent-
sou B. Wood, in his 41st year.
Funeral took place from the reatdesce of his
lotliur, 18 Hudson street, on Wednesday, at 2
clock P. M.

The agents of tbo New York City Directory
Company aro canvassing this city for adver-
tisements and BUbswriptlous for " Worden's
Oflico UoniLor and tiusuiess Begister of
Hoboken," a quarterly publication, the first
number of which will be out in January. Tho
Monitor proposes to glvo all tbo information
necessary in regard to railroad, horse car
nnd ferry time tables, hotels, places of busi-
ness, etc The publication and business office
if tlie company is at 335 Broadway, New
fork city.

It will pay any one interested in pretty
things to visit Mrs. Schneider's art embroid-
ery store, 178 Washington street. The win-
lows are handsomely ornamented with

prettily dressed French dolls, fancy baskets,
embroidered toilet sets, whisk-liokiors, tidies,
rugs, cap-sacks, etc. The $») doll on exhibi-
tion is to be disposed of by chance, fifty
chances only to be given, and a purchase of
goods to the amount of $6 will entitle you to
one chance. Buy your embroideries early
before the chances arc all taken.

Early Thursday morning Detective Stan-
ton arrested John Haydock.the missing Wee-
hawken policeman, and locked him up tem-
porarily in tho Station House. In the fore-
noon be was taken up and lodged In tho
County Jail. Haydock has been wanted for
nearly a year, having been concerned in the
Weehawken election frauds. He was In-
dioted by tho Grand Jury, but disappeared
and was not caught uatll tills week. Two men
who were concerned in the fauduleht voting,
are now serving a sentence In tho State
Prison.

Denlson K. Wood, a well-known and almost
a lifelong resident of this city, died on 8un
day last of consumption, at his residence, 18
Hudson terrace. The funeral services took
'lace on Wednesday, from his late residence,

and the remains were followed to tbo grave,
tn Grove Church Cemetery, by a large num
bcr of his friends. Mr. Wood was forty-two
years of age, unmarried and lived with his
mother, who survives him. Ho was In com
fortable circumstances and not engaged In
active business. He will be regretted by all
who knew him.

Unprecedented success has visited the Ara-
nierican Iustitute this year, both in attend-
ance and display. Although in its last week
the attendance la undlmiuishcd aud will un-
doubtedly remain so until the closing hour.
At no previous exhibition has there been so
many objects of Interest, especially li
mechanical achievements. One of tho many
striking features of the Fair a silk loom
which weaves the portrait of Mrs. Langtry
in silk hondkorchlefs. Mr. Arbunkle, the eel
obrated oornetist, still dulighte all with his
superb band, and his solos receive rapturous
applause. All those who have not visited the
Institute should do so this afternoon or
evening, as tho Fair will positively CIOBO to-
night.

The annual entertainment and sociable of
the Young People's Association of the First
ProBbyterlan Churcb, wusgiveu In tho chapel
Monday evening. Before the entertainment,
the members of tint association eloctod the
following officers for 1883. President, G. V.
Relchel; Vice President. H. P. Oampbell
Secretary, O- W. Jager; Treasurer, E. Ketch
am, Jr. The programme of the evening con-
sisted of readings by f. 8. Burdutto. Mr.
Burdette was especially good In his coml
sketches, evoking much laughter and ap-
plaum Tho recitations were interspersed
with musloe.1 selections, rendered by several
members of the choir of the First Baptlsi
Chucoh, who very kindly volunteered thel
services. Before the company dispersed, ro-
f reahmenta were served In the parlors.

Henry B. A. Stalling, formerly a woll-known
resident of this city, died on Monday, In West
Hoboken, where he had li ved for some months.
Mr. Hulling was twenty-six years of age, and
camo to this city wiih his mother, from
Bouth Amboy, about 1872. He held tho posi-
tion of clerk in the freight department of tho
Pennsylvania Kailroad, at Pier 89, North
River, for a number of years and up to within
» fow days of his death. Ho wan very popu-
lar with the young people, and during his
residence in Hoboken made many warm
friends, by whom he was beloved and re-
speoted for his many good qualities. He had
been suffering from consumption for som<
time, but his death was sudden a; id unex-
pected. The funeral took place on .Wedoes
day and the remains were interred In Hobo-
ken Ortmetery. A young wife and child sur-
vive Mm and to them and hi" widowed mother
the many friends of the taraily extend their
heartfelt sympathy.

VWCZ.AZMED L E T T B M .

ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned session, held at the Council Chamber,
Ity Hall, Washington street, between Newark and

First streets, on Friday evening, December 1st,
IdtN.

Present—Conncilnien Qrassmann, Kaufmann,
enuoy, Lee, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Mll-

•r.
Absent—Councilman Stein.
The following claims were presented, read and
if erred: •
o the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
imothy Conlin, services as constable of
District Court, November, 1882 ft* 00

'o the Committee on Street* and Assessments:
L. W. Cramer, balance of claim for remov-
ing ashes, &c... 180 50

'o the Committee on Bewen:
t. P. Francis, lumber furnished for sewers. $31 67
The following communication from his Honor
[ayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion

of Councilman Kaufniann, received and referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

MATCH'S Omen, I
Honoura, 8 . J., NOT. SS, 1982. f

'o the Council:

I return without approval claim of Thomas J.
lewsinger, as Judge of Registry, First District,
'irst wkrd, ordered paid for i», SBtli instsnt.
No such named person served In such capacity.

Thoman J. Newsam duly officiated, and his claim
as Judge of Registry, First District, First Ward,
« ns also ordered paid at same session.

More care Is advisable,
E. V. a BESSON,

Mayor.

Councilman Stein appeared and took his seat.
Tho following communication from his Honor
ayor Uessou was presented, read aud referred to

the Committee on Public fjrennds aud Buildings:

MAYOR'S OSTICC. I
Hosoux, S. J/.. DM. 1,1882, f

To the Council:

I would recommend the discontinuance of cm-
iloyment for the winter of the gardener of the city's
tarks. There is no need or occasion Cor his services
luring the season, and It would be a waste of the
city's inom-y to continue paying him with nothing
to do. Tt is not incumbent on the city, ineuiy sense,
to n> utain htm under such circumstances; hs Is
lot a city officer; ho has hail a monopoly of the

nployinent; he has been well paid fornlsservices;
mi I understand, is well provided for, he, or his
wite, having charge of two large tenement nouses
belonging to one of our most generous citizens.

E.V. 8. BE8SON,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented and read:

MAYOR'S OSTJCE, I
HOBOKIM, N. J., Dec. 1,1882. f

To the Council:

I hereby appoint Simon J. Welntlial Police Com-
issioner, fur the tenn ending ltttt, to all vacancy.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Councilman Valleau moved that the oommuiuoa-
.lou be received and the nomination confirmed.

Loat by the following vote:
Ayes-Councilman Urassmann, Stein, Valleau

and L'halmiau Miller.
Nays-Councllmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Tuuken.
Councilman Timken moved tha', the requisition of

the Board of PottVe Cominltiaitmers, for the sum of
13 M0.4:!. to pay salaries, t c , for the mouth ot No-

vember, 1SH-J. which was presented at session of
November «*, 1BK3, be taken up for action.

Councilman Valleau moved that the majority re-
port be taken up for action.

Adopted.
Councilman Valleau moved that the report b» re-

ceived.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen (inusmann. Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufniann, Kenney, Las

Timken.
Councilman Kaufmann moved that the minority

report be taken up for action.
Adopted.
Councilman Kaufmann moved that the report be

received.
Lost by the following vot»:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufniann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
Nays—Conncllmen Orassmann, Stein, Valleau

andvbairman Miller.
On motion of Councilman Timken the Board took

a recess for five nilnutcs.

On Re-Asaembllns; ,

Present—Councilman Qrassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, Stela, Timken, Valleau and Cbair-

lan Miller.

The following report was presented and read:

To the Mayor and Council:
Q ism,RUCK -Your Committee on 8ewers,to whom
' • referred tbe several bids for cleaning Grand

st. .t sewer, find that of Edward Dully the most
advantageous for the city; Untretore, be It

Resolved, That the contract for cleaning Grand
street sewer, from Third to Sixth Btreets, be and Is
hereby awarded to Ed. Duffy at the price named In
his proposal, namely, seven oeuta per lineal foot;
and the Corporation Attorney directed to prepare
the necessary paper*.

TtMD. KUTTOAXK,
Loots M. 8T«K.
Jat. Ksamn.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaan the report
was received and the raaoluT

•that tlie majority « • « • * se substituted fur the mi
Boriiy report.

Amendment adopted by the following vute.
Ayes-Couii<-ilrnen Grassmann, Bteln, Timken,

Valieau uid Chairman Miller.
Nays—Cuuuciltneu KAufmaui, Kenney and Lee.
On mou.,11 of Councilman Lee the minority report

was placed on nle.
OonacUmen Vsilrau and Stein presented the fol-

luwlug:
Besolred. That the City Clerk be and he Is hereby

directed U> draw a warrant on the Police Fund for
the sum of $a.<at.43. In favor of E. V S. BesKvu,
Vrestdeiit of Ux> Board of Police lommiwiioners, to
uay sauuiea. t c . ot (be poUce force to December
Ut, IMS.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Counellmen (Jrassmann, Stein, Timken,

Valieau and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Counciluien Kaufniann. Kenuey and Lee.
Coundlaian Btelii pnsented the fulluwiug:
Resolved. That the Acting City Clerk be and he Is

liereby directed to draw warrants on the Salary
Fund In favor of the followiwc named city officers.
to pay salaries in full to December 1st, IHrtJ:
Rharlea H. Miller, one month's salary as

Acting City CleA | 1 » 00
John MoKahon, one month's salary for As-

alstant to Collector 135 00
Micfaael Heffernan, one month's salary as

Street CommlaBioner 83 33
Mrs, L. Chapel, one month's salary as City

Prison Keeper 100 00
Ellas GHUryson. one month's salary aa Engi-

neer Engine Company Ho. 1 83 33
Joseph Motz, one mouth's salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No.S 8338
F. W. Kolmxlecit, one mouth's salary as

Clerk of the District Court 60 GC
Patrick Fenton, Jr., one mouth's salary as

Park Keeper 58 S3
John Cassldy, one month's aalary as Pork

Keeper 58 83
Andrew Miller, one month's salary as Over-

seer of the Poor 41 67
miiam c. Mausell, 36 days' services in City
derk'sofflce 65 00

otin J. UsJlagher, one month's salary as
Engineer, (Sty Hall 75 00

ichard Barn, one month's salary as Engi-
neer. Uity Halt ?5 00
Councilman Stein moved the adoption of the

resolution.
Councilman Tirnken moved to amend to strike out

He word Acting aud t r * and insert in lieu thereof
He word Assistant and $MS.:W.
Councilman Qrasamann mnv< î as an amendment

to the amendment to insert the sum of $41.67 as
extra compensation to Charles H Miller.

The amendment to tbe amendment was lost by
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Grassmann, Steiu,Valleauand
Chairman Miller.

Says—Coune^meb Kaufmann, Kenney, Ijtt and
Imken,
Th» amendment was adopted by the following

ote:
Ayes—Councilrnen Qrassniann, KaufiuaQn, Ken-
By, Stein and Tim ten.
Nay»—Councilman Lee, Valieau and Chairman

Miller.
The original resolution as amended was then

adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—.Councllmen Orassinann, Kaufniann, Ken-

nay. Lee, Stein, Thnluu, Valieau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Timken the Board re-
jltfil iueif into Ihe Committee nt the Whole to
Miaider tbe petition from tha North Hudson
ounty Railway Company, for permission to erect

elevated railroad on Kerry street.
On motion of Councilman Timken. Councilman
aufmann was tailed tu Uie Chair.
On motion of Councilman Miller the petition of

the North Hudson County Railway Company was
taken up and read.

Mr. John H. Bonn, Dr. Chabert, Mr. John McDer-
niott and Mr. John Reid addressed the Council on
lilt subject.

Councilman Miller moved that the prayer of the
petitioners be granted.

Counciliaan Timken moved to amend that the
Jommlttoe rise, report progress and ask leave to
it again.

Amendment adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Committee

>«e.
On motion of Councilman Timken the Board then

djouraed.
C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

lowing vote:
s resolution adopted by the fol-

Ayes—Counciluien Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, Stein, Timken, Vsltaau and Chairman

The following claim was presented, read aad, <m
jotion of Couiicllinan Kaufmann, referred to tbe
Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles H. Miller, extra service* as Acting

City Cleric , I l l
Councilman Lee moved that the votes by which

the majority awl minority report* of iheComulue*
on Foljg y d MlllUa, whichm a s lost this eraaiag

Oouoolunan Lee moved that the rule* bo
pendad.

Adopted.
ComwUromi K*ufaaaan BU»«««hatUw BOnorHjr

report be nc«tved and adopted.

morW aa an

Councilman Valleau moved that the report be
received and the claim be ordered paid

Lost by the foilowlug vote:
Ayes—counclinen Qrassmann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nav'M—Couuclliugn. ^s^'r^is"^ Kenney L«se and

Timken
By tlie Committee on Streets and Assessments:
A. W. Cramer, balance of claim for remov-

ing whs*. &c tm so
Councilman Valleau moved that the report be

received and tbe claim be oi-derod paid.
Lost by the following vote:
Arts—Council mm Urassmann, Stein, Valleau

surf CnsJrman Miller.
Rays—GuuucUiueu Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Tiuiken.
By the Committee on Sewers:
B. 1>. Francis, lumber, &c S34 6J

Councilman 9t«in moved that the report be re-
ceived and the el&ini be ordered paid.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Conncjiroen Qrassmann, Stem Valleau
id Chairman Miller.
Nays—Couucilmeu Kaafmann, Kenney, Lee aud

TUnken.
By the Committee on Alms:
M. Ii Kauipen, groceries furnished tbe poor $10 00
Jacub KJuver, " " " 800
Heury Meyer, " " " < Ou
H. MwleJ, " " " 7 00

Councilman Steiu moved that the report be re-
ceived and the claims be urdered paid.

Lost by the following vote:
Ay*s—C'uuncilmen Urassmann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Counciiiueu Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

'•"iniken.
Ordered on flle:
Communication from M Heffernan, Street Com

lusaaoner. Presented October M, MSS.
Protest of Elizabeth O'Brura. Presented October

U, im.
Communication from A. Beyer, City Surveyor.

Presented November 14,J88&
Keport of C. li. Miller, Acting City Clerk. Pre-

*uUsd November 21, lt»a.
Report of M. lleSeruan, Street Commissioner,

•resented November 81,1«b2.
Bcpurt of Kit ward Stack, late Street Commission-

r. Presented November "A. IKK.
It, P,,rt of C. H Miller Acllng City Clerk Pre

«nieii November aj, WH8.
Councilman Lee objected io the two reports of

Charles U Stiller being placed on flle.
Counc-ihnan Valleau moved that the claim of T.

IV. Dorsett, for Jims', for stove and fixtures for
Engine Company No. 1, be taken from the file or
thu Ouuiuillwe oil Fire and Water and be ordered
paid.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Valleau.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Ksoney, Lee, Tim

ten tuut Chairman Miller.
Declining to vote—Councilman Qrassmann and

Stein.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson « w presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Valleau, received:

STATED SESSION.

stated session, held at the Council Clumber, city
Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, December 5,
"W.
Present—CoancOmen Orsssmann, Kaufmann,

Kenney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Timken moved that Mr. McDermott
take position as City Clerk and perform the duties
of that office.

The Chair decided the motion out of order.
Councilman Lee appealed from the decision of

Councilman Grassmann was called to the Chair.
Chairman Killer resumed the Chair.
On the question being put the Chair was not sus-

tained by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Orassmann, Stein and Val-

leau. .
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenuey, Lee and
imkeu.
Declining to vote—Chairman MQItr,
The motipn of Councilman Timken was then lost

by the following; veto:
Ayes—Counciinien Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Hmkan.
Kays—Councilmen t> rassmann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Councilman Vallt-au moved that the reading of

tho minutes of the session of November 2H, IKS, be
dispensed with and tliat they be approved as
printed.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councllmen Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
By, Stein, Valleau and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilman Lee.
Declining to vote—Councilman Timken.
Councilmen Knufmann, Kenney and Lee desired

o have their pri "test entered on the minutes against
proceeding with Ihe busluetw of the Council with-
out the City Clerk, and objecting to the words Act-
Ing City Clerk in the minuies.

A petition from John fleaiiwy, for permission to
fill the street III (rout of lot t>, block Nt. Madison
street, was presented, read and, on motion of Coun-
cilman Lee, received and prayer of the petitioner
granted.

A communication from A. W. Clayton, relative
to claim for carpenter work, was presented, read
and, on motion ot I'ouncSman Urassmann. received
and ref errud to the Corporation Attorney

A communication from ftoorsje H. Farrier, rela-
tive to Stats and County taxes, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Finance au<
Salaries.

The fallowing c%UnM were presented, read and
referred:
To tha Committee on Finance and Salaries:
David H. Walsh, services as Commissioner

of Appeals, Third Ward • « 00
a N. Oakley, senrJees ss Commissioner of

Appeals, First Ward « 00
To the Oowmluee on PabU* Grounds and Build

ings:
Graham V. Btaclsir. patting la bastas and

repairs to water closMs
M. Heffernan, cleaning snow from around

City Hall
Patrfck Barry, seven days' work and ma-

terials whftswashing cell at potto* station
Te the Committee on Fire and Water:
William Grater, one night on watch line,

November S9, W8e
D. M. Huubell, repairs to oiock for Ho. 1

Engine
William Moicke, services on watch line,

November « IKS*
John Q'Donnell, forty feet t iron for No. 1

Engine Company *.M
Louis Richards, servicw on watch luv.

November » , 188* 5 00
By the Committee on Sewnrs:
M. Heffernan, Strw» Commissioner, repairs

to sewer comer Third and Adams streets. $08 19
Manaoeld & Fagau, oae basin head cover... 6 01*
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Edwin J. Kerr, stationer}- furnished Collec-

tor, Recorder, Street t'ommlssfcwcr and
City Uterk * « M

Hudson CVutity Democrat, pristine slips
from November M U> Novenrter * , IBS!,
inclusive 11 »*

To the Committee on Lamps and Oaa;
John J. Smlsson, removing caplng on twelve

parklamps • f« M
John J.8mlsao«ttklrty sis: paass at glass

for street lamp* 8M
To the Conunitte* on Alrasi
B. F. Nutshorn, irooerKa farssshsd tbs

poor IM uu
The following claims were reported correct:

By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:-
T. Conlin, snrvioes as constable of IMstrtct
Mc^rtsr,'' Wimmim jTiloCsiHsr, i«*i

serrtoeslnejscttnsstsol*.... MOO
johaA.jr»^.t«H«s^>i«^ u n

MAYOB'S Orrict, I
HOSOKK, N. J., Dec S, lf»fi. I

To tht Councti;

1 hereby appoint Cornelius Cannon, Fourth Ward,
Police Couuniadouer. tor term endiug In 1&4, to ftll

icaiicy.
%. T. 8. BE88OS,

Mayor.

Councilman Valleau moved tluU the nomination
be conflrtned.

Lost by tbe following rote:
Ayes—CoBDcflmaB Urassmann, Stein, VsileSu

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilineii Kaufmann, Kenoey, I<ee and

Timken.
The following comnuinicaUon from his Honor

Mayor Bewon was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Valleaa, received:

MATOK'S O m e n , I
Hoso.su, H.J., Dec 4,1888. (

To tht Council :

I return without approval resolatkms of * t h ni-
timo, awarding contract tor mason work on pro-
posed engine bouse on Budsos strsst to Thomas S.
••Sslds.

On plans and specifications as adopted, rwro-
larly, Mr. Fields' bid was t4,S0D. TnjieiceedTng
tbe smount authorised for expenditure, your reso-
lution proposes to make certain modiacaUoa of
said iiiaiis and Mpeeiflcattons and award him the
contract therefore at f M s t M . What tbosR inodl-
ncaUous may be your resolution doss not stale, sad
I think I should ksow something about them, as I
am. also, a responsible party

lingab
raaOer. Yew

rvsoiutlon states that thsse moanV»lknn are " to
be put'' on flle in the City Clerk's office. It will be
time to pass on these modifications whan they " be
put onfUein tbe City Clerk's offlea."

Independent of this, tbe contract price exceeds
the balance of the fund. The carpenter's contract
is (3.405; tlie plumber's contract U I»K; these, to-
gether with the proposed oratract with Mr. Fields,
amount to S6.!M!).iM. The amount in the fund is
K.93D M. We are proliiWled by4aw from ezceed-
lng that amount From whst I understand. It is
proposed to evade the law in the construction of
this building, by dispensing with many things and
considerable work (to keep within the lawful sun;
and to f umish and do them berosfttr, at extra ex-
pense to the city, from the Fire Department Fund,
or by an act of the Legislature, to be obtained, or
some other way.

This will not do. The building should be erected
and thoroughly equipped for the company to enter
it for on amount inside the balance renuttakig.
One important and necessary expenditure you
llave not considered at '. . . . all and that is sewer con
uection for the house. This you will find quite ex-
pensive. There be!ag no sewer in front of the pro-
posed lot, connection will have to be made other-
wise aud uiaity feet must be traversed u> tbe near
est one. This it not your first essay w inuditlca
tions of yuur plans and specifications of inason
work. 1 atu atr&Ui you have already modified too
much. The great trouble is. your plans sad speci-
fications, originally, were too elaborate and expen-
sive, and the only proper course now would be, to
have entirely new plans aad In accordance with
your «***». K.V.S.BES90H.

Mayor
Councilman Valleau moved that the report be

received and the resolution adopted notwlthstaad
ing the veto of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the follswing vote:
Ayes—Conncllmeti Kaufmarm, Kenney, Lee

Stein. Valleau and Chairman Miller.
Kays—Councilmen Grassmann and Timken.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was tiresented, read aud, on motion
of Councilman Grsaauiann, received:

MATOB'S O m c i , I
HOBOXSX, N. J., I>ec. 1,13&.'. f

To the CouncO;

I return without approval tbe bond ot Martin V.

W d i '

Brandls, H. F . Ml WashiBCten-at.

FLOUB ASK fEEU.

OlWXEBr}.
Brandes, AurasC* Wasfaisct«B-St.
Draseher, r X f t WssWaf/TssTsS.
qrotausen. Henry, 87 Wssblaitia *T

gtSciathit, Lumbago,
Backache, Sonruut of the Cfittt,

Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Sweff-
injft and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Central Bodily
Point,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ifo Twysmttoa on earth equals ST. JACOSS Ore

ai • to/t, **rr, rtmyU sud cheap Eitcnul
Bemady A trial ent.it. tut tha eompmnvelv
trifling outlay of *9 Carts, and evsry ona mfl«rlnf
with pain can hav* chaap tad jMdliv» proof cf lu
clataa. "»-

nraotiou In B m Iangnaps.
SOLS BX ILL DKTJOaiBTB AID DEA1EE8

IsT KLDIOUB.

A. VOGZLER tc CO., .
, V.M.M"

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/lorportttton Notice.
PaMk notice Is hereby nvteT, that sealed proposals

for filUng to the highest estabUshed grade of Madi-
son street, from the northfrry Une or Fourth street
to the southerly Une of Fifth street. wiU be received
at the Ctty Clark's ofBce until 7% o'clock on Tues-
day evening, Deeenibw ii, !«&!.

Proposal* te be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," eudoreed "Pro-
posals for filling. *«., of Madison atraut, between
Fourth sod Fifth streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
Dishedby tbe City Clerk and accompanied by •
bond signed by two responsible freeholders in a>
penal sum equal to the amount of bid.

All Mas oot to due toraj will be thrown out..
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids tt deemed In the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council.
C H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

.tlozt Notice.

Public notice i* hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for tho connecting of the two receiving
basins oath* corner of Ferry and Monroe streets
with the Monroe street sewer will be received at
the atom of the City Clerk until m o'clock on Tnen-
day evening, December 19, IDS!.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor awl
Council of the city of Boboken," endorsed. "Pro-
posals tat the connecting of two receiving basins
onthe comer ot Ferry sod Monroe street with the
Monroe street sewer."

AD pronosal* must be nude out on blanks furnisu-
ed by the City Cleric, and accompanied by * W < !
signed by two respoBsibla freeholders hi a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

AB bids not to due form will be thrown out.
T i e Mayor and GatmeB reserve the right to njeet

any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
C. H. Miujut,

Acting- City Clerk.

A S ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE IM-
A . provenwnt of Madison Btreet. from th« north-
erly line of Fourth street to the southerly line of
Fifth Btreet.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken
do ontsin aa fallows:

BBCTIOS 1. That Madison street, between the
northerly line of Fourth street to the southerly line
of Fifth street, be filled to the established grade.

SKC. 2. That the enst and expense of salt! Im-
provement be assessed upon the proj>erty epHcially
benentted in proportion to the benefit received,
provided that no property be assessed more than
the special benefit received.

Ssr- 3. That sll ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with this ordiuance are hereby
repealed.

Passed .November 14, 1MB.
THOMAS MILLF.R.

Chairman of Council.
Approved November 15, ltez.

E. V. S. BESSON.
Mayor.

Attest:
C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

"IS CHARCKRT O r HEW JEKSEV.

To Margaret Bradley. Mary Jounson and John E.
Johnson.

By virtue of an order of thp Court of Chancery of
New Jersey, made on the day of tlie ilut« tliepeof,
in a cause wherein Martha J. AV. Juhnson iB eoni-
plainant and you and othera are defendant*, you
nre requirefl to appear and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint on or
b f h i l h d bf J t th

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS-AT-1*A.W,

B s s * W k j < a « a , « i s « a * « | ,
Besson, tmuiuil A., fi Sewaifc-st.
Bntcfekl, Henry, 15 Sewarfc-st.
BnttfeM.M.. 81 Wa»huMts»ss.
Caiinos. CharlM K , *t Newarx-st.
Leonard, CUweot Ot tt., H Washington-st.
O«d«n ft rtivun, U Newark St.
Hum. Edward, Jr . i» Newark-at.
Sttihr. Wm 8., 15 Ne

AUCTIOBfBRBS, *C.
i., IM Newark-st.

BAKBBB.
Saages, D. ,« Washliigtoo s t

BARBERS.
Hill, Chss.. 47 Waahington-st.
Seltser, X., & F ir s t*
Wagtutr, John. S5 Flfth-st.

BOOTS ANIJ S H O m
Kystciynski, J., 1st) Waahiugtan-st.

WBB JS8UIIASCB.
Tlaustr, Oustav, I

F A X U Y GOODS.
Trscey. G. B., MS Wsshingt<tn>«L

Israel, L.. M Wsshingten-st.
H O T E I A ,

Meyer's Hotel, IK Wnahuwctoo-st.
JEWKLKY 8TOEE8.

HuWwtl. D. M., K !(«warfc4t.
Newberry.S. U., 16 Newark-st

Jt'STICBS {W m MSACdt
Budotphy; Ohas. B M BISIMI stall art
KuscaT Wm. 1% «S Flist-s«,

LOCKSMITHS.
TreadmU, T. A., m Wsjhusjtsas*.

MKAT MAttlCKTB.
„ . „ , H-,SO(Jardenst.

HirUer & Sons, «i WaaUiugton*.
Honrece. Hess?, 1»1 V s A a W M .
TaHaaBra*.,oar. SirthM.S»U|SM*-*»*).

MILKDEHfflL
BahrwtmrsT, H., H Fuatst.

PAOJTOJ6.
Taft, R V.. i3»J Vsshlngtoo-st.

PL17MBHB8.
BowasBros-, lSOWaseingtoiiHst.

BOOFINO.
New York Rooflag Co.,» fsnavs*.

HE8TAUEAJJT8.
Bradertck, C , 175 Wsshmgtna St..
•eyer, Henry, SO Hudaooit.

Paps, A. D., 48 Washkagtos-st.
8AMFXJ! BOOHB.

Aeachbach. Jacob, n Kwwark-st.
Bonceiet, P . ,« Btoomflsld-s*.

l̂sstothjr, iiavina-st.

J

WlngM.W^J.^euardM-st. CaUeetorfsr X I

TOBACCO A S D CHUaB.
Obrriter. J. & TT. Ijl TTsssilss.ls«i 1
Kordbrock, E. &tttnrsVst.
Schneder, Augnsl, « 8 WssMnttonss.
apuhr.C. * C l H Wsshuajtosr**.

O'Hara. John F.,

tftttORS.

CEAS. sF^ezmso,

Mo. 53Rr»tSt,
Keai-Garden St,

S. Boys' Own
up at tin

AIUrlBS; KSMI

SeaUydom.

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING

FaQ and
—or—

No. 114 WASHINGTON 8?4
Hoboksm, M. J.

It will pay bitsadiDc boy*** to «saU awl

i my extensive stock of

before the eicltteenth day bf January next, or the
said bill will be taken as confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to f o-eclcwe a mortcajre iriven
.# i by Jane Barue* and James liarues to Lnfayette

Tonipking and Milliam H. Child ian<l Msiened to
, „ „ the coninlaiiiMil) «n tamls »itiui«e in tin- city of

This instrument sets forth that said McDermott ] Hoboken in the County of Hudson and State of
"hath been duly appointed by the said the Mayir i N e W j ^ y , ,i»ted March 1". 1SUM, and y.m .Marga-
and Council ot the cit>* of Hu<H>kuu the < 'ity Clerk i ̂ ^ gradiey and Mar>' Johnson are insult- tit-f,-n<uiiits
for the said city of Hoboken," whereas the said i becuse you hold a second mort«agi- on a part of
McDermott hathnot been duly appointed f such ^ j pmnlsee utscribed in the cnniplainantii_mort

SSI OS

16 60

$5 00

5 00

M o hh t een uy appn
offlcer. The bond is consequently of no effect.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Councilman I-ee moved that tbe bond be accept-
ed and approved notwithstanding the the veto of
tut Honor the Mayor.
Ayes—Councilman Orassmann, Kaafmann, Ken-

ney, Lee and Timken.

Kays—Councilman VaUaau and Chairman Mil-

Declining to vote—Councilman Stein.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

Besson. Tel%tive to an ordinance for the appoint-
ment of City Hall engineers, was presented, read
and, on motion of Councilman Timken, received
aad referred to the Committee on Finance and
Salaries.

The Recorder's report for the month of Soram-
tt, 1SK, was presented, read and referred to the

Cotuniitte* on Fiuatice and Salaries.
The following report from the Chief Engineer of

Five Ikipartment. was presented, read ana, on mo-
tion of t'oum'ilman Kenney, received, the action
of the companies confirmed and the usual certifl-
catvsgrauted:

December 4, 183S-EiptUed, Engine Co: No. 1,
W.H. Hamgaetts.

December 4. 1889—Expelled, Engine Co. No. 1.
John Hi-mmlnn,

December 4,1882-ExpeUed, Hose Co. No. 2, Wm.
O'Vrien.

Vecsaaber 4,188B-K*pelled, Hose Co. No. S, Her-
mann fiesdeman.

December 4.1«HJ-Reinstate*, Engine Co. No. 9.
Charles H. King.

Councilman Kaufmann mowed that when ttus
Boanl adjourn It adjourn to meet In Comralttesi of
the Whole on Friday evening, December 8.1888, for
the BUHHW of consMerlngthe petrtioti of (be North
Hudson county Bailwsy Compaaj, for permission
to erect an elevated road.

Adopted.
On motion of CoBnoOman Orassmann the Board

thao sdjowned.
C. H MILLKB,

Acting City Clerk.

CouncUman Orassmann movi-d that the report
a»t«aji»^asJth«s4*msh«or*s»»<iH*l.

Lost by lh«fo*>wlng vote:
Orsssmann, Stein, VaUean

Kaarnaan, Ken***/, Lea aad

sVlfe* Committee on P M t e Onwad* aad Build

•MM

gage and claim a lien by virtue of Raid mnrtgare:
and you John E. JohvMoi are made defendant be-
cause you hold a deed for said premises aud cUim
to be owner theieof.

Dated November 1", A. D. 1MB.
OGDES * NTVKN,

Solicitors of Complainant,
Hoboken. N J.

ADAM SCHMITT,

B O O T H SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet 8d and 4lh Sta., HOBOKEN, N. 3.

A hure assortnwirt of the most fashionable styles

Not loo.

Public iwtioe Is hereby l i n e His* the Oomnrls-
Bsrs of Assessments b n Ut4 their m*f asd

be-

P t by l i n e His* t e O m s
sioBsrs of Assessments b a n U t 4 their m*f> asd

9* t I oT(MT4rn t r s « « b e
d

rspnw ft» mi Imsroissjss*
twW fifMi — T T E ~ " - -
thereto
at the € _ _
evening, D««B**»ll,

Bj order at the Oomnofl,

AadMOIrCatraV

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannel*,

BLANKETS, MILLINSIY, kc,
before purehasirur elscwuere, aad am tAst
value I am offerUte.

I think I can txulhtaUy say U»t tho stock
is better selflctsd, hangar, aad mare vaiiad,
tb&n &ny otiaur cffisusyct laitfaorttO.

I have an astontahta*; Itoe of Colored AJ-
pacas at 10c., same aa 1 aoid last year at. 1*0.5
ala*>, double widtUis at 16e., wortll » toate.
Also a wonderful line of

White B k M s at $L5B pa Mf.
I*erffect Goods.

I would &i«o announce to my mimarsssl
patrtnw awi trtends that I have received av
splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
xuro n t Tomx n t u a

suitable fur the season, a a d I (ba l l d o m y
best to keep m y reputation foe t t D i i n

i

the low*** prioes.

injr.
1 raepediully ask those n*o k M not done

ao to give roe a trial te till* departmrt, ta*
see ir my prices are not town than Meat
h H. A. McKKE.

TEAS AND COFFCEE.

Insurance Company,
OT BROOKLYN, K. T.

E8TABIJSHED OTER TBJS.TS
YEAIiB,

With OroM Ameu amwmting to nsarly

•3.00O.0O0.

sjiytlilBg"ev«f u

Great BoteeliMr to
l S

c 3 t « « M . io—ted *Mt wM fa Okrtr KA1

Sugars Sold at 0«rt.
aAdress t*"i

I ff. B1BLBT, Qimml i g « i

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Ascent fbr Hudson

JJsrtytfe stock tsttfcMstfMfe of

TBB

$6 HBWAHS: ATZ., n t a u t ornr,

St.,
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THE HOBOK3SIC ADVERTISER.

ODD INCIDBNTS.

S t t a f *ickingr« M l gtMliagtfrom tk*
Praia of the Coaatey.

A. grafted fruit tree in Holmes county
Miss., last year bore peaches and tUis year
plums.

Mrs. Mary Austin, of Washington, 6a.
who recently died, bad been the mother o.
forty-four children. Among hei children
were lix lets of triplets. ,

A boy tell from a fourth story window of
, a mill in Lewistown, Me., and waa e*ugU!

by his trowscrs on a high picket fence. H<
suffered no apparent injury.

Near the heart of a white oak tree recent-
ly cut la Carter county, Ky., a stone neigh

. ing over one pound was found. The wood
had grown solidly around i t

A spring in St. Tammany paridi. La.
pours forth clear cold water all day loug,
but at sunset goes suddenly dry, discharg
ing no water until the sun again rises.

The Re*. J. P. Jay, of Memphis, refused
communion to an excommunicated mem
her of his church, and the latter attempted
to whip him. The dominie was equal to
the occasion, and the other is in the hos-
pital.

An Investigation as to the cause of the
failure of a chronometer clock in Presqu
Isle, Me-, to keep time revealed a large cord
of spider's web attached to the lower end
of the pendulum, thus shortening the
stroke.

At a Methodist camp meeting at Graham
N. C, a boy fourteen years of age, wh<
had been dumb from his foirtli, sudden
ly sprang to the preacher's platform, and
in a clear voice professed religion and be
came an exhorter.

The seventieth anniversary of the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Hurd, of Ben-
nington, Vt., has just been celebrated in
the house where they began housekeeping.
They are ninety-one and eighty-aeTen yean
of age respectively.

A Connellavillc, Pa,, sportsman shot a
duck on the river, and it was quickly
dragged beneath the surface of the water.
George Ellerd trolled about the spot the
next day, and captured a pike, weighing
twenty-one pounds, in whose stomach was
the stolen duck.

A Toronto lady, in her hurry to start for
church, took from a closet a pair of be
lmsba*d'» Wowsers by. mistake for her dol
man, threw them across her arm, and did
not discover her mistake until sUo had
thrown the trewaen over the back of Ui
pew in front of her.

With only twelve hundred population,
Union Springs, H. t . , has eight churches.
The hut, now being built, lias only on
male and six female members. It is the re
suit of a legacy requiting its erection with-
in a stated period to prevent the money
from going in another direction,

A. man at Wheatland, California, reques-
ted the Rev. Mr. Btroball to come and pray
with a member of hU family who was sick.
After the clergyman had accompanied him
a short distance the man compelled him, at
the muzzle of a pistol, to deliver over bli
watch and chain, and the little money hi
bad.

The twin daughters of Bishop Andrews
were wedded to Dr. Lovett and Judge Mer
riwealher, of Newton, Go., but both brides
soon died. The widowers then married
two more of the Bishop's daughters, For
the second time they were bereaved, and
they hare for the third time married sis

A. family of Madison, Ohio, nineteen
yean ago purchased a paper of pins.
When a pin was needed it was taken from
the paper, and after it had served its
purpose, was replaced. If a pin was lost

.general search was made until it was found.
In this way the one paper of pins has kept
a family supplied for nineteen years.

Here is a mesmeric tale that comes from
Oregon: A. women named Furnes, a pro-
fessional clairvoyant, became enamored of
a young banker at Portland, nod mes-
merized him at one of her sittings. This
done, she joined hands with him, and they
were married by a minister who was pres-
ent, whom she mesmerized for the purpose,

Here ia a story for temperance orators
A party of six camped out in Wisconsin
one cold night. After supper two drank
liquor moderately, two freely, and two let
it alone. In the morning the temperance
men arose refreshed, the light drinkers
were stiff with cold and hardly able to rise,
aud the two who drank freely were frozen
to death.

Four tall men attracted much attention
among the crowd of passengers ia the Jer
sey City depot of the Pennsylvania railroad,
on Saturday evening. Two of tbcm were
seven feet tall and broad in proportion, a
third was about six foet eight inches, and
the fourth, a boy, was a little over six feet.
They are brothers of the Shields family,
from Texas. The tallest are twins, and are
twenty-four years of age. The boy is
eighteen years of age. They said their
father was seven feet high, and that they
had three brothers In Texas of that height.

A PROFESSIONAL CONFESSION.
Tk* Vaxumtd Experience of a Promi

* • • « X M S a d * Public.

The following article from the Democrat
and Chronicle, of Rochester, N. Y., is of so
striking'a nature, and emanates from so re
linblo a source, that it is herewith re-pub-
llslied entire. In addition to the valuable
matter it contains; it will be found exceed
iogly Interesting:
To tht Editor of the Democrat and Chronicle :

SIB :—My motives for the publication of
the moat unusual statements which follow
are, first, gratitude for the fact that I have
been wired from araosthorriuls death, and,
secondly, miesirc to warn nil who read this
statement aguiast som« of the most decep-
tive influences by which they have ever
been surrounded. It to a fact that to-day
thoaaand* of people are within a fool of the
grav« and they do not know i t To tell

how I was caught away from just this posi
tion and to warn others against gearing it,
are my objects in this communication.

On the 1st day of June, 1881,1 lay at my
residence in this city surrounded by my
friends and waiting for my death. Heaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can never describe it- And yet, if a
few years previous, any one had told me
that I was to be brought so low, and by so
terrible a disease, I should have scoffed at
the idea, I bad always been uncommonly
strong and healthy, and weighed over 800
pounds and hardly knew, in my own ex-
perience, what pain or sickness were. Very
many people who read this statement wili
realize at times that they are unusually Ured
and cannot account for it. They feel dull
and indefinite pains 111 various parts of the
body and do not understand it. Or they
are exceedingly hungry one day and en
tirely without appetite the next. This was
just the way I felt when the relentless mal
ady which had fastened itself upon me first
began. Still I thought it was nothing; tliul
probably I hod taken cald which would
soon pass away. Shortly after this 1
noticed a dull, and at times a neuralgic,
pain in my head, but as it would come OIK
day and be gone the next, I paid but little
attention to it. However, my stomiicli was
out of order and my food often failed to di
gest, causing at times great inconvenience
Yet I had no idea, even as a ptiysiciun, thai
these things meant anything serious or thai
a monstrous disease was becoming fixed
upon me. Candidly, I thought I was suf-
fering from Malaria, and so doctored my-
self accordingly. But I got no better. 1
next noticed a peculiar color and odor aliou
the fluids I was passsing—also that there
were large quantities one day and very littl
the next, and that a persistent froth and
scum appeared upon the Burface, and a sedi
ment settled in the bottom. And yet I did
not realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing
these symptoms continually, I finally be
came accustomed to them, and my suspi-
cion was wholly disarmed by the fact that
I had no pain in the affected organs or in
their vicinity. Why I sho'i'l have been so
blind I cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical
neglect, and impending danger always
brings a person to his senses even though it
may be too late. I realized, ut last, my
critical condition and aroused myself to
overcome it. And, Oh! how hard I tried
I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. I visited all the prominent mineral
springs in America and traveled from Maine
to California. Still I grew worse. Mo two
physicians agreed as to my malady. One
said 1 was troubled with spinal irritation
another, nervous prostration; another, ma-
laria; another, dyspepsia; another, heat I
disease; another, general debility; another,
congestion of the base of the brain; and so
on through a long list of common diseases,
the symptoms of all of which I really had.
In this way several years passed during al
of which time I was steadily growing worse.
My condition had really become pitiable.
The slight symptoms I at first experienced
were developed into terrible and constan
disorders—the little twigs of pain had
grown to oaks of agony. My weight had
boon reduced from 807 to 180 pounds. My
life was a torture to myself and friends. I
could retain no food upon my stomach, and
lived wholly by injections. I waa a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony 1 frequently fell upon the
floor, convulsively clutched the carpet, and
prayed for d vath. Morphine bad little or
no effect in deadening the pain. For six
days and nights I had the dcath-prcmoni
tory hiccoughs constantly. My urine was
filled with tube casts and albumen. I was
struggling with Bright's Disease of the Kid-
neys in its last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
of Bt. Paul's Church, of this city. I felt
that it was our last interview, but in the
course of conversation he mentioned a
remedy of which I had heard much but had
never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me the
many remarkable cures which had come
under his observation, by means of this
remedy, and urged me to try it. As a
practicing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both
natural and common with all regular prac-
tioners, and derided tin- idea of any medi-
cine outside the regular channels being the
least beneficial. So solicitous, however,
was Dr. Foote, that 1 finally promised I
would waive my prejudice and try the
remedy so highly recommended. I began
its use on the 1st dny of June, and took it
according to directions. At first it sickened
me; but this I thought was a good sign foi
me in my debilitutcd condition. I continued
to take it; the sickening sensation departed
and I was able to retain food upon my
stomach. In a few days I noticed a de-
cided change for the better as also did my
wife and friends. My hiccoughs ceased
and I experienced less pain than formerly
I was so rejoiced at this improved condi
tion that, upon what I linrl believed but a
few days before was my dying bed, I vowed,
in the presence of my family and friends,
should I recover, I would both publicly Rnd
privately mak;' known this remedy for Hie
good of humanity, wherever and whenever
I had an opportunity. I also determined
that I would give a course of lectures in the
Corinthian Academy of Music of this city,
stating in full symptoms and almost hope
lessness of my disease and the remarkable
means by which I have been saved. My
improvement was constant from that lime,
and in less than three months I hod gained
twenty-six pounds in flesh, became entirely
free from pain and I believe I owe my life
and present condition wholly to Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy
which I used.'

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-
nvestigated the subject of kidney difflcul-
ies and Blight's Disease, and the truths

developed are astounding. I therefore
itate, deliberately, and as a physician, that
believe that more than one-half the deaths

which occur in America arc caused by
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Thi« may
sound like a rash statement, but I am pre-
pared to fully verify it. Bright's disease
has no distinctive symptoms of its own, (in
deed, it often develops without any pain j

whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity),
but bus the symptoms of nearly every other
known complaint. Hundred* of people
die daily, whose burials are authorized by
a physician's certificate of " Heart Dis-
ease," "Apoplexj-," "Paralysis," " Bpinal
Complaint," "Rheumatism," '"Pneumo-
nia," and other common complaints, when
ia reality it was Bright's disease ot the Kid-
neys. Few physicians aud fewer people,
realize the extent of this disease or its dan
gerous and insidious nuturc. It steals into
the system like a thief, manifests its pres-
ence by the commonest symptoms, and
fastens itself upon the constitution before
the victim is a viire. It i tearly as heredi-
tary as consumption, quite as common and
fully as fatal. Entire families, inheriting
it from their ancestors, have died, and yet
none of the number knew or realized the
mysterious power which was removing
them. Instead of common symptoms it
often shows none whatever, but brings
death suddenly, and as such is usually sup
posed to he heart disease. As one who has
suffered, and knows by bitter experience
what he snys, I implore every one who
reads these words not to neglect the slightest
symptoms of kidney difficulty. Certain
agony and possible death will be the sure
neglect, and no one can afford 'o hazard
such chances.

I urn aware that such an unqualified state-
ment as this,coraing from me, known as I am
throughout the entire land as a practioner
And lecturer, will arouse the surprise anil
possible animosity of the medical profes
sion and astonish all with whom I aui ac-
quainted, but I make the foregoing state
luents based upon facts which I am pre-
pared to produce and truths which I can
substantiate to the letter. The welwarc of
those who may possibly bo sufferers such
as I was, is an amplo inducement for me to
take the step I have, and if I can success-
fully warn others from the dangerous path
in which I once walked, I am willing to en
dure all professional and personal conse-
quences. J. B. HENION, M. D.

DISBASB Is an affect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; Its msnitestationi without. Hence,
to cure tbe dieeaae the cause must be removed,
and in no other way can » cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY ANP
LIVER CURE la established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes that
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of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at th« root at the
difficulty. Tbe elements of which it is com-
posed act directly upon these groat organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.

For tbe innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organi;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; (or
Malaria, and for physical derangement* gen-
arally, thia great remedy has no equal. 1
ware of Impoutern, imitations and concoctions
said to be just «s good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S BAFE
DIABETES CURB.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. E. WAKHEB, ft CO.,

ROCHESTER, I*. Y

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The New Durhai
Eackensack Flank fioad,

Three miles and s half from Huljoken, is nov
open ag a

FIKST-CLA.88 ROAD H O U S E .

Ample shed accommodations for Horses and
Carriage!!.

A fine Dinner served at short notice.
Every variety of Game in season.

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

H E N R Y M E Y E R ' S

KESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, LiquorB, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street, HOBOKEN, N. J.

FLOUR, &c.

HTITTTIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AKD ALL IINDB Or

FEED.
SOLE AGKNT FOB

Sessinghans Bros. Famous Brands,

"FonrS." and "St. Elmo."
1'rlncipa] Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOKEN, 5 . 3.

Qooda delivered free of charge. Office* eon
neoted by Telephone, and the largest and
ordett promptly Oiled.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines <fc Liquors.

8T0BES:

COT. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sta.,

H o b o k e n , IV. .1

42 ft 44 Washington St., New York

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Gelebra.led lies,
nom TB»

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 WeBt 38th St., New Tork.

T. C. LYMANdt CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

SUfflBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUtfE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &O-
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OB

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
me,

Hxtrseta or Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, JZamwe qf Peppermint,

Ginger Cormal, (him Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, &c.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERI.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOON, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LASER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Table*.

Fsmiahad Boom* to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

A W T KAUTMAM,

Wine £ Lapr-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry <£• Madison Sts.,

IIOBOKKN, N. J.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. i.

Tlie Ijarsfest Hall and. Finest
Lodge Booms In tho County.

A choice selection of Wine*, IJquon and Segara
over the Bar.

Committees are cordially Invited to Inspect the
premises.

B. APPEL ft BBO.. Prop'rs.

THREAD.

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST
Herring Thread of Xvdera Tinea.

BEWARE OF UFEffATT/MUfi.
For Sale Evo

Telephone Call IB*, J. C.

Thomas jr. Stewart's
PATENT 8TEAM

OABPET CLEANING W0EK8,
Erie and Fifth Sti., Jersey City.

Mr. STEWA nT l iu made a life study or carpets,
and now to protect and care for them. He owns
the Patents of the most perfect machinery In ei-
Istenoe, and also patent process foj scounnc car-
pets whereby toe colors a n restored (when not
Faded) to their original brightness. Bend him yonr
orders and be happy. Notwithstanding the beae-
flts dertred, the prices are imj reasonable, 8fnd
Cor circular,

COAL AND WOOD.,

OOAL
Getteral Office and, Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. I
8UOCE8SOB8 TO THE

Castle PointCoal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—AKB—

George's Creek Cnikrland Coal.
For Manufacturing and lilaoksmllhing purposes.
(&al direct from Bhutes and carefully screened.

W. C. HARP, Sales Agent, comer Hudson and
Third streets.

BRANDT & GAUNT. Sales Agents, Bank Build
ir.g, Newark and Hudson streets.

J. M. PATTERSON (Express Office), S54 Wash
ingtan street.

8. W. KOBSIS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CA1L gs.

HQBOKEN COAL GO.
DEALERS IN

Soreintoxi,

AND

Otlaer Ooeils.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 10th Sts.
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carte and Wagon*.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities o'
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tug!
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wllarvea a t Hoboken,

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and 10th ntx., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark av«., Jersey City; Koom40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson aU.. P. O. Box 317 Hobuken.

NIVEN&OO,
B B S ABB WHITS ASH

Anthracite Coals,
-AND—

(joorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

«FIRE KHVG,"
WHICH ADDS
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to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First Bt. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

AJtTIIUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
—DEALERS XH—

—AT—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, «c. We !>M! also in the best Oak, Hickory,
MAple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Curd or
Cargo.
EuglUh Poil land Cement, Fire Brlefc

and Drain Pipe.
I Foot Fourth St., Hoboken.
j B-njoj-y., old Dock, geabrtght.

Branch Office, *» First St., IIOBOKM.V.

Telephone Call *t>.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AMD HANUPACTUSlEtt Of

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

Car. JEFFE&SOH ft FIB.8T STM.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKEN,

199 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 9rd and tlh ,Stn., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. i%

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
r Orders &ttond<xl to Day OT Night, j

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FtJIMflSUINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bet. 9d and 8d 8t»., HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm.N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO •WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

•—SUITABLE F O B -

GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Fanoy TrimiSeci BeisiLets,

Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,

Toilet Setts, Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc.
Towel and Hat Racks, Smoking Tables,

WORK BASKETS, Etc., finished, commenced A unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receive a chance on a French

Doll—largest size, dressed in Satin—valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given.

FURNITURE.

1873.

o. s. H:-ATRRISON.
DEALEU IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Sec, Sec,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEkEEPtRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGERATORS From - - S3.35 Upwards.
KEROSENE OIL. STOVES, From - 90c: "
GAS STOVES, From - - - - 81.35

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Hou.sefurnisliin.g Goods
at our popular low prices. .

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13O WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &e.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Whoesae and Retail Deaer in

Luinler, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
9 A c , Sec.

I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thickucssc8 of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnnje Wood, fto. Lumber for Veaaela Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoTookert, IfcT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, &e.

Extra Fine

LAGERBEER^ALE&PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue, | w v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j P l e w *orJt<

Depot, S3 "Washing-ton St., Hoboken, IV. JT.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF IVI3W YOR.K.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o ' •

Statement, Januarv 1, 188$.
,sh Capital $1,000,000 00

Reserve for Be-Insurance 575,109 33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc. 72,582 95
Net Surplus 823,369 10

$2,471,061 3 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid uv> Capital $2,241,375 00
Not Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance.... 3,866,773 75

Net Fire Assets. "
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,379 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 688.701 87

$6,110,148 76

Net Fire Surplus.„ . _ $866,577 81
JAMJAR* 1,1882.

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
187 WASHHIOTOH I T ,


